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Eastern Oklahoma Visited by Sec
ond Tornado Within Twenty- 
Four Hourn Injuring Many 
' and Destroying Property.

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 29.— 
Nine known deaths and more than 
a score of Injured, and property 
damage estimated abount $100,000 
was the toll paid by three commu
nities of Eastern Oklahoma that 
were swept by tornadoes late Wed
nesday, the second in 24 hours.

Death Toll Mounts.
BIRMINGHAM, May 29.—Ala

bama’s death toll in the tornado of 
Tuesday was placed nt 21 Wed
nesday with belated reports that 
Mrs. J. L. Cofleld was killed 12 
miles west of Hamilton. Ain., in 
Marion county, where her home 
was demolished. Her husband, son, 
Prine Cofleld, nnd grandson, W. 
C. Cofleld, were seriously injured.

Suctions swept by the storm 
were busy today burying the dead 
a ndcaring for those injured nnd 
rendered homeless. This was es
pecially true near Empire in Walk
er count, which bore the brunt of 
the tornado, and where eight mem
bers of one fatally were killed in 
the crash of their home. About 
f>0 persona were injured in the 
state.

of Muscle S fe a lf  Prepareidiff'its 
Final Fflnp J&the Sub-Committee

Homeless and Destitute.
JACKSON. Miss., May 29.—With 

the dead buried and the injured 
being cared for in hospitals. Mis
sissippi today turned attention to 
the many families rendered home
less nnd destitute by the violent 
wind storms which swept sections 
of the state Monday night and 
Tuesday morning, taking a death 
toll of 21 persons and injuring 
more than half a ' hundred • and 
Causing property damage estimat
ed a t more than 91 >000,000.

Acting Governor Dennis Mur- 
phree today Issued n proclamation 
calling On citizens of the state for 
assistance for the storm sufferers. 

Units of the Red Cross have or-

Committee Investigating the 
Shippiijg Board Is Told that 
Former Secretary’s Refusal 
to Renew Oil Lease In Mon
tana and Wyoming Cost 
Hoard Huge Sum of Money

WASHINGTON, May 29.-Offi- 
coik of the fleet corporation told 
the house committee investigating 
the shipping board Wednesday 
that Albert B. Fall as secretary 
of the interior in July, 1922, had 
refused to renew a contract with 
the board for purchase of govern
ment royalty oil in Montana nnd 
Wyoming, thereby forcing it to ob
tain its oil elsewhere, entailing n 
less of millions of dollars.

The testimony was given by 
Joseph E. Sheedy, vice president, 
and M. B. Bown, manager of pur
chases nnd supplies of the fleet 
corporation in response to ques
tions. The latter declared that "ev
ery argument at the board’s com
mand’’ was brought to bear upon 
Mr. Fall, who, subsequently com- 
mitee members brought out, en
tered into a contract with the Sin
clair interests for purchase of the 
oik

Enforced Since May, 1920.
The contract, nt the tlmo Fnll 

refused to renew it, Mr. Bowen tes
tified, had been enforced since 
Mny, 1920, when. it was entered 
into through negotiations with the 
ulterior department when John 
Barton Payne was secretary. 

Approximately |6 ,800,000 was 
saved by the board, during the life 
of the contract, Bowen said. In 
response to questions by Repre
sentative Llneberger, Republican, 
Cauifornia, Mr. Sheedy, who occa
sionally prompted the witness with 
the committee’s permission, esti
mated a further saving of about 
93,000.000 n year would have ac
crued to the board, had the con
tract been continued.

Pressed for the reasons that 
guided Fall in declining to extend 
tend the contract. Bowen said that 
the former interior secretary told 
him he desired to enter into a con
tract with "some one other than 
the ono company which was ope
rating in the Halt creek field. 

WliPw

S t  Augustine Asked  
To Send Delegation

ST. AUGUSTINE, May 29— 
Internationally interesting ex
ercises Wednesday night in the 
bid Plaza of St. Augustine 
marked the formal presentation 
to St. Augustine of an invite- 
tion to send a delegation to 
Aviles, Spain, for ceremonies 
in July that will mark the re
moval of tha remains of Pedro 
Menendes D'Aviles to s mag
nificent new sepulchre. The 
presentation was made by Sen- 
or A. L. Cuesta, wealthy Span
iard of Tampa. The acceptance 
in behalf bf the city was made. 
by Mayor Perry.

Federal T ro o p s  In 
Mexico K i l l  Over. 
900 Rebel Soldiers

VERA CRUZ, May 29.—A tele
gram from Mexico City received 
here Wednesday states that ViUa 
Hermost hns been taken by Mex
ican federal forces and that 900 
rebel troops which were defending 
it under command of Generals 
Candido Aguilar and Sulvudro Al- 
vnrodo were annihilated. With the 
taking of Villa Herntosa, the mes
sage milled, the federal government 
considers the campaign in south
eastern Mexico finished.

thucaUaf work .Ih. the strickencan* [Company. * ■ • V  .** port of Campeche, Mexico, la now
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&
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Reports today from Summit in 

Pike county, stated that practical
ly every building in the town was 
damaged, two churches, several 
business houses and many residen
ces having been totally wrecked. 
The loss there was estimated at 
9200,000. A similar loss was suf
fered a t Collins, where virtually 
the same conditions prevailed. 
Heavy damage was also caused at 
Increase, whre thirty persons are 
homeless, and at Johnston Station.

Wire communication, badly crip
pled in the storm areas, was 
gradually being restored today.

Washington News
The senate passed the Alaskan 

fisheries bill.
The Taft agreement with Pan

ama was abrogated aa of June 1.
Officials/declined to comment 

test. .
The house passed the navy bill 

to establish the full 5-5*3 ratio.
Charles S. Dewey of Chicago 

Was appointed assistant secre
tary of the treasury.

Two investigations of prohibi
tion were announced for the 
summer by senate and house 
committee*. ' „

Senator LaFollette virtually an
nounced he would run for president 
independently unlesa the oW parties 
"purged" themselves.

The administration undertook 
steps to bring forth a compromis
ing farm aid bill which can be pass
ed before adjournment of congress.

E. Y. Clark, former Ku Mux 
Klan organizer .testified concern
ing the 1922 Texas senatorial 
campaign before the senate May
field committee.

Means Says Mellon 
Agreed Issue Batch 
Of Whiskey Permits

WASHINGTON, Mny 29.—Gas
ton B. Means told the senate 
Daugherty committee that he re
ceived from Jets Smith In 19.0 
two certain documents purporting 
to show that Mellon had agreed to 
Issue a batch of whiskey permits 
In return for money which was to 
go toward the payment of a de
ficit of the Republican national 
committee.

Gaston B. Means, former govern
ment Investigator and one time in
ternational spy, took the witness 
stand today again before *•*>•*• 
Daugherty committee gave addi
tional deteilaof his story he car
ried “protection’* money in huge 
amounts to Jess Smith, dead com
panion of former attorney general.

Airman Finishes First 
Stage o f Long Flight

labor wbUo all

The witness admitted, however,, 
upon further questioning, that 
representatives of Sinclair were 
constantly on hald during the ne
gotiations between board officials 
and Fall for the contract extension. 
The secretary told him Bowen said 
as the oil was of such a high grade 
ho wanted to obtain & prive above 
the prevailing market quotation.

Eagle Badge Will 
Be P r e s e n t e d  To 
Scouts At Council

A Boy Scout Council in which 
members of not only the local 
troops but also representatives of 
several otherltroops In the Central 
Florida Council, will participate, 
will be held Friday night a t 7:30 
o’clock at the court house accord
ing to an announcement mado 
Thursday by Scoutmaster M. C. 
Haddock. To this meeting the 
public is cordially invited especial
ly the parents of boys who are 
members of the organization.

A 'court of honor, presided over 
by Col. George W. Knight, will bv 
held during which George W. 
Knight, Jr., and Clyde Booth will 
be examined and presented with 
the Eagle Scout badge. At the 
game time Briggs Arrington and 
Clinton Rinea, two other local boys, 
will be recommended for this high 
degree. Young Knight and Booth 
were recommended 'for this award 
a short time ago by the National 
Court of Honor, it was announced, 
and they will be formally notified 
of the fact at this meeting.

Karl Lehmann of Orlando, Na. 
tional Scout Executive, will make 
the presentation. Serving with 
Col. Knight in conducting the court 
will be J. C. Morris of Orlando ns 
clerk of the court, and Mr. Haddock 
as chief examiner. Members of the 
jury will be Walter Coleman, R. 
W. Pearmon, Jr., Rev. E. D. 
Brownlee, D. L. Thrasher, T. L. 
Dumas, Rev. Paul C. Burhana, J. 
C. Sharon, G. E. McKay, Earle E. 
Jones, F. P. Rines, Mayor Forrest 
Lake and Dr. S. I’uleston.

Chicago Druggist Is 
Found Unconscious

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May, 29,-C. 
F. Heath, Chicago druggist, was 
found In a rooming hduae here to
day and was taken to a hospital 
where he ia in ai critical condition. 
Police announced that the man is 
suspected of implication in the 
“ * ‘ * ‘ ' ". of Robert

• his state- 
m the hos-

kldnapping ahd a 
Franks. Chicago,
ment on informati _____ _
pUal that Heath had confessed- 
Inquiry a t hoe^tsl revealed that 
Heath had mare no statement con
cerning tha case.

BISBF.E, Ariz., Mny 29.—Uncon
firmed reports that u new revolu
tion against the Obrugun govern
ment is to start has reached here 
following the arrival of several 
hundred federal troops in Naco, 
Sonora, Mexico, from Cananea. The 
troops are believed to be from the 
garrison of General Jesus Aguilar, 
who was prominently identified 
with the fighting near Mexico'City 
during the de lu Huerta revolt. 
General Aguilar returned recently 
to Sonora with the survivors of tha 
army that crossed into the United 
States at N acr under bond last 
winter.

United States immigration offi
cials stationed at Naco *akf 
Wednesday night they believed tho 
rumored revolt had been nipped in 
the bud by the arreat of two Mex
icans alleged to have been the ring
leader^ who arc now in the city 
Jail.

^WASHINGTON, Mny I 29.—The 
Norris bHl for government opera
tion of Muscle Shoals was'whipped 
mto final form Wednesday by a 
senate agricultural sub-committee 
a$d will be presented today to the 
erttire committee membership.

*If proposed changes ,are accept
able, the measure will bo reported 
to the senate without delay. Many 
southern senators will urge imme
diate action, but in the present con
creted state of the calendar the 
tithe for calling it up is problemati 
MB.

Although the sub-committee re
fused tj nutko public amendments 
which the government would re. 
Claim and operate the great power 
plhnt on the Tennessee river.

Rome members of the sub-com- 
mlttco me known to favor separn. 
Man of the power and fertilizer 
projects, with the government 
operating the former nnd « private 
corporation controlling the latter 
Under the supervision of the de
partment of agriculture. The gov
ernment would huvu authority to
0 tribute the power to consumers 

sjiearby southern states. 
Operating capital for the power 

plant under one of the proposals 
now being put forward will be pro
vided by the use of the three and 
otte-hulf million dollars which the 
government hns received from the 
s«le of the (jnrgas steam plant to 
the Alabama Power Company.

J t  is estimated that Muscle 
Shoals will be rcudy to produce 
power uii u tremendous'scale in n 
little more than a year and those 
contending for iinmediuto action in
sist that unless the whole question 
is' disposed of at this session of 
cotign s* it will not be possible to 
have the nrcessary machinery in

Rlace in time to utilize the available 
orsepower. i

PROHIBITION IS,! 
TO BE SUBJECT 
INVESTIGATION
Two Investigations of Differ

ent Character To Be Con
ducted by Committees of 
Congress During Summer 
Months—Cousens Will Ask 
Committee To- I’usbi I’robe

^  iL

M jay Q ffe r  A  N e w  _
Farm Relief Bill

WASHINGTON, May 2 9 -  
Work on tho new farm relief
flan, simpler than that embod- 
td in tne McNary-Haughton 

bill, was pressed today by mem
bers of the senate and house 
farm blocs with the intention 
of having It ready for introduc
tion as a substitute for the pend
ing measure if they And such 
action warranted.

oppy Sale Will Be 
eld Saturday By 

L eg ion  Auxiliary
At s meeting last night bf the 

American Legion men and Spanish- 
American War Veterans, plans 
were made for local Memoral Day 
Mreic«i which will be held nt 
Central Park Sunday afternoon 
•fui which will be -In charge of the 
Slmnizh-Amerlcan War Veterans. 
U  wsi announced a t the meeting

open to International traffic and 
consular officials have been in
structed to vise papers to that port, 
according to announcement on 
Wednesday by M. Lemos, Mexican 
consul at Mobile.

This leaves only tho port of 
Frontera in possession of tnu de lu 
Huerta rebels, declares Mr. Lemos. 
All Mexican cutters and naval 
boats aro concentrated off Front- 
era. The telegram announcing the 
opening of the port gave no details 
of the action.

PEKING, May !
long

it  fro®

FRENCH DIPLOMAT Q.1E8
Paul

Alt*

[Tobacco Corporation 
Goes Into Bankruptcy

RICHMOND, Vo., May 29 -A  
voluntary petition in bankruptcy 
by Patterson Brothers, tobacco 
corporation was placed on Ale In 
Federal district court hero today. 
The corporation. scheduled its a»- 
sete at slightly less than 91>000,- 
000 and liabilities a t little less 
than 9300,000.

MUNICIPAL COURT.

Only four eases were arraigned 
before Judge J. G. Sharon a t the 
Wednesday morning session of mu
nicipal court. Fines and estreated 
bonds amounted to |224. The cases 
were as follows:

Elijah West, disorderly conduct, 
dismissed; Willie A. Lee, speeding 
nnd recklessness, 910 and costs or 
10 days in Jail; Frank Blair, pos
session of liquor, 9200 bond es
treated; Elijah West, vagrancy. 910 
and costa or 10 days in Jail.

that Mrs. George Knight and Mrs. 
R<y Chittenden will have charge 

, selling of popples on Satur- 
or the bene At of the Legion 

ti*  abe**
’“ The ladies auxiliary ttf the 
American Legion will help with the 
poppy sale under the direction of 
the committee named. They will 
also furnish the wreath which will 
be placed over the Memorial Blab 
at the park Sunduy afternoon, it 
was announced.

Thoso In charge have requested 
that all members of the American 
Legion, Spanish-American War 
Veterans and all members of tha 
National Guard be in uniform at 
court house promptly nt 3 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon. These bodies 
will fall In rank and parade to the 
park where the ceremonies will be 
held, according to present plans 

A program, which has not been 
deAnitely arranged as yet, will be 
held at the park, which will prob-

WASHINGTON,; May JO.—Two 
prohibition investigations of vastly 

re. I different rhnractc/ are to be con
ducted this summer by committees 
of congress./

Back from a prolonged illness. 
Senator Couzens of Michigun, who 
stnrted the much debated inquiry 
into the internal revenue bureau, 
announced Wednesday he planned 
to ask the senate revenue bureau 
committee to convene again after 
tho political conventions; employ 
aide counsel, and go to the bottom 
of conditions in both the income 
tax and prohibition units.

Two hours earlier the once- 
powerfu! house committee on alco
holic liquors traffic held its first 
meeting in five years and instruct
ed a sub-committee, on which the 
outspoken wet element will have 
no representation, to report to the 
next congress on a wide variety of 
prohibition topics..

Ileney to Ue Prosecutor 
The senate committe voted sonm 

weeks ago to mako Francis J. 
Ileney its prosecutor, and its pro
ceedings are expected by both the 
friend und enemies of the Volstead 
act to light up the political cam
paign with nn unusual display of 
fireworks. It is planned to sum. 
mon responsible prohibition offici
als and gnthcr from many sources 
u mass of evidence relating to 
churges of maladministration of 
the dry laws. ,

"On the house side the Inquiry 
will be under the direction of sonm 
of the leading drys in congress, 
who hold places on tho sub-commit, 
tee nnd who announced yesterday 
there was no intention to summon 
witnesses or spend any public 
monoy in tho inquiry. The. sub
committee’s evidence, it was said, 
will be gathered largely from offi
cial reports and from ii perusal of 
correspondence passing between en
forcement agents und their chiefs.

Although the senate revenue bu
reau has held no meeting in Sev
ern! weeks. Senator Couzens ap
peared to taka it for granted'that

_ _______________

inquiry after t bo political conven
tions. Tho committee 'Chairman, 
Senator 'Watson, Republican, Indi
ana, some time ago introduced a 
resolution to declare the investi
gation nt nn end but he decided not

TAMPAN ELECTED 
AS PRESIDENT OF 
OPTOMETRY BODY

t e *  „  . , _  _ _
winds. ,'jji Jfrgj
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I)r. Daniel Galvin of Tampa 
' Heads Association For Coming 

Year — Arcadia Man Is 
Chosen Vice President.

At the closing session this 
afternoon of the Florida State 
Optometry Association, Dr. 
Galvin or Tumpa was elected 
president for the coming year.
Dr. J. M. Morquis of Arcadia 
w aa chosen vice-president and 
Dr. W. J. Weihe was re
elected secretary.- treasurer. 
Serving with the officers on 
the executive committee will 
be Dr.k Leonard llaskins of 
Miami and l>r. G. L. Marnier- 
ville of Fort Pierce. Jackson
ville waa selected us the 1925 
meeting place of the asso
ciation.
Approximately 75 members of 

the Florida State Optometry As
sociation enjoyed a banquet given 
in their honor at the Valdez Ho
tel Wednesduy night by the San
ford Chamber of Commerce and 
wholesnle optical Arms of Atlanta, 
Richmond and South Bridge, Maas.

An attractive program was also 
Joyed III connection‘with the ban
quet including talks by President 
P. M. Hadley, Rev. K. D. Brownlee, 
Dr. F. P. Barr, Mayor Forrest 
I^)ko and others. Dr. Barr’s talk 
was almost entirely humorous and 
waa enjoyed very much. Mayor 
lake’s talk on the growth of San
ford during the past decade wan 
received with tremendoua ap
plause .

Other features of the program 
included a piuno duet bv Mra. Tom 
Moore nnd Mrs. Rchelle Mnines, 
several vocal selections by Mrs. 
Russell Cole of Imkeland. and 
songs by the entire gathering un
der the leadership of W. H. Nor
ton of Tampa. Tho banquet was 
voted to be one of the most enjoy-

Ratio of 5-5-3 Fixed 
By the W ashington 
Arms Conference Is 
Carried 166 To 138

Senate WiU Take 1  
Up Measure Now

Provides For Building 
8 Scout Cruisers and 
Six River Gunboats

f t

i ' i

to ask for n vote on it after it hail 
become apparent thnt u majority 
of the senate stood with tivnator 
Couzens in hia desire to press tho 
inquiry.

ably include roll call of the dead 
members followed by a memorial 
address. Following thU address 
members of tho Ladies Auxiliary, 
will place a wreath on the me
morial shaft.

After the services at tho park 
thore In uniform will go to the 
cemetery where thoy will decorate 
the graves of 10 soldiers there. 
Everyone la invited to attend.

HEAVY TAXES

CANTON. Chlno^ May 29—A

Suneral strike of all workers in 
anfon la threatened because of 

excessive taxation. Merchants 
handling general provisions are 
already on a strike and further 
strikes are expected unlesa the

Evernment ugrees to abolish dis- 
ed extra taxes.

Directors o f Florida Development 
Board Hold Interesting Meet Here

Following the election of Herbert 
A. Dunn as president of the Flor
ida Development Board to succeed 
Jules • Burguieres resigned, much 
business of Importance waa trans
acted at the regular quarterly 
meeting of the board bf directors 
of that organization held a t the 
Valdez Hotel Wednesday.

The fine formal business boforc 
the meeting was the report of 
George B. Hills, chairman of the 
special committee appointed som« 
months ago to co-operate in the 
effort to secure adequate hom*- 
seokers’ rates for Florida. Mr. 
Hills hod attended a  session of the 
Southeastern Passengers Exeeu* 
tive ' Offleers in New Orleans on 
Mardh 20, following which the rail
roads promulgated tariffs provid
ing homfeseekers' rates on basis of 
one fere plue two dollars for round 
trip effective from April 1 to and 
including the first Tuesday in De
cember, on the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month, to practic
ally all destinations in Florida, 
from gateways to southeastern 
passenger association territory, 
rrora southwestern 
elation 
Kansas Cl

north and oast of tho Missouri 
river and south of St. Paul and 
Duluth, and from central passenger 
association territory, the state of 
Illinois, including Chicago.

Work of a most constructive 
character by the Stato Beautifica
tion committee was reported in 
M in i detail by Karl Lehmann, the 
chairman.. Tne great success of 
the state-wide rally in Davenport 
on April 1ft, was empheyized by 
Mr. Lehmann, who also brought 
out the degree to which success 
is attending tha movement for the 
removal from the road aides of 
Florida of unsightly 'advertising 
signs. ■ ' • ■»

Two of tho many routine activi
ties of tho organization, covered 
in tho report of general secretary, 
A. A. Coult, were received with 

usiasm by the dlrec- 
of these was the 

•renco ofithe offi- 
State Hotel 

on and tha axocu- 
* * »eom

Woman’s Club Park 
Near This City Is  
Dedicated Today

Dedication of the Woman's Gob 
Park, which is situated near Rob
inson Springs an tho Orlando road 
about eight miles from this city, 
was held this afternoon at 4 
o’clock with Impressive exercises. 
Speeches by several promlnont 
people were made in connection 
with the dedication.

Tho trnct of land characterised 
as a typical Florida hammock and 
one of the most beautiful spots in 
this section of the state, consists 
of almost 12 acres. Seven acres 
of the land waa given to the club 
ubout a year ago by the Overstreet 
Turpentine Company of Orlando, 
through its president. M. O. Over
street. while the remaining piece 
of slightly more than four acres, 
was recently donated by John 
Meisch of this city.

The tract given by Mr.'Meisch 
adjoins tho Overstreet grant on the 
north. The exercieee this after
noon were in charge of Mre. R. E. 
Tolar, president of the organiza
tion, who gave a short talk open-

nesday Dr. Barr made a strong ad
dress upon the subject “Education,** 
which was enthusiastically receiv
ed by the convention. Preceding 
Dr. Barr's address a paper on the 
subject of "Organization" by Dr. 
Henry McLaulin, was given and 
was listened to with much'atten
tion.

A committee composed of II. W. 
Grady of Fort Myers, J. C. Du- 
Iloae of Jacksonville, and Frank 
Idner, of West Palm Beach, pre
sented a set of resolutions which 
wore unanimously adopted by the 
gathering. The resolutions ex

tore.

cere

S ?

ing the meeting in which she ex-

Krested appreciation of the club to 
[r. Overstreet and Mr. Meisch for 

their kind and generous gifts.
Invocation was by Rev. E. D. 

Brownlee, pastor of the Presbyte
rian Church. Principal talks of 
the meeting were given by Mrs. A. 
B. Whitman, of Orlando, state 
chairman of tho conservation com
mittee of the titate Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, and Mrs. F. L. 
Ezell, of Leesburg, chairman of 
the park committee of the same 
organization.

Other speakers were Karl Leh
mann, of Orlando, and Mr. Over
street- ______________ - j i . j ,  i

Movie Operator Found 
Guilty Murder Charge

Harry L.

3

pressed appreciation to u n .  Mc
Laulin ana Moore in arranging the 
details of the convention, for cour
tesies extended by the manage
ment of the Valdes Hotel, to the 
wholesale optical houses for the 
displays ami together kith Cham
ber of Commerce for the splendid 
entertainment features ,to Mayor 
Lake and the citizens of Sanford 
for splendid hospitality and to The 
Herald for publicity given on the 
convention.

The resolutions also contained 
tho following recommendation of 
much importance to tha organiza
tion:

"That for the best Interests of 
the association and believing Arm- 
ly in the theory of rotation, wo 
recommend that this body go op 
record ss favoring the limiting of 
the term of its president to two 
terms of one year each in succes
sion and the term of its board 
members to two terms of four 
yuars each in succession.

Election of officers will be the 
main feature of the afternoon 
meeting today. Thia morning Dr. 
Barr answered questions and gava 
advice on difficult cases.

No Trace Is Found Of 
Coast Line Thieves; 
Get Away With $112

WASHINGTON, May 29— 
The house Wednesday night 
passed a bill designed , to 
bring the American navy up 
to the 6-5-3 ratio fixed by the’ 
Washington Arms confer* 
ence. The vote was 166 to 
138.

As sent to the senate, the meas
ure would authoriis construction of 
eight scout cruisers, six river gun
boats and extensive improvements 
to six battleships at a total esti
mated cost of 9 1 1 1 ,000,000.

Batler Introduces Bill.
The measure was introduced by 

Chairman Butler, of the naval 
committee at the request of tha . 
navy department.

An unsuccessful effort was made 
by Representative Britten, of Illi
nois, ranking Republican on the 
naval committee, to provide ffl,- 
500,000 for the elevation of guna 
on thirteen battleships. The pre-
Eial was opposed by Chairman 

tier, who declared It would vio
late the arms conference treaty. 
It was rejected, 74 to A4.
,Montague Amendmeat Accepted. 
An amendment by Representa

tive Montague, Democrat, Virgi
nia, to authorize the president Vo 
suspend the building prgoram 
should another naval limitations 
conference bo held waa accepted.

A motion by Representative Mb- 
Gintick, Democrat. Aklahoma, 
eliminate the section authorial 
tho cruiser

ocrat, Oklahoma, to atrflta out an 
authorization or alx gunboats, 
which woaldl be used In Chinese

iveri. ‘ *
Contrary to th expectations of 

Uome members no effort was made 
to amead tho bill to authorize thu' 
construction of two additional air- 
plan carriers.

Gun Elevation Amendment. •
In defending his gun elevution 

amendment, Mr. Britten, asserted 
that the treaty did not restrict 
such changes in armament, and 
that under its provisions the “tope, 
could be taken from the turrets,’* 
if desired. He criticized Mr. But
ler for not announcing his opposi
tion to the amendment before i t  
reached the floor of tha house.

In all 918,390.000 would xe used 
for the conversions of the battle
ships New York, Texas. Florida, 
Utah, Arkansas and Wyoming 
from coal burners to oil burnrea 
and for the installation of addi
tional protective devices 
submarine and air attacks, 
ships were among the thirteen, 
Britten asserted, should have 
elevation. Tho other being 1 
battleships New Mexico, Missis
sippi, Idaho, Pennsylvania, Ariso- 
na, Nevada and Oklahoma.

The proposed cruisers would coat 
9 1 1 ,100,000 each without armor or' 
armament, and would be of 10,0  ̂‘ 
tons displacement. The gunboat 
without armor or armament, would 
cost $700,000 each. Commit 
members estimated that the U 
cost of the uew vessels, and 
pairs for the other shipa, wool 
approximate nedrly 91B9.000.000.

Representative Drewry. Demo
crat, Virginia, declared "we are 
going to stand by tha treaty, but 
we mutt keep our navy up U 
strengthallowad by it. and we 
pot continue to remain in q u 
ened naval cond**'^ "

NEW YORK. May 29.
Hoffman, motion picture operator, 
charged with slaying “
A. Bauer on a lonely i 
rend, wts found guilty Thursday 
of murder in the second degree. He 
was sentenced from 20 years to
life In Sing Bing. Hoffman la 

i father of two
dren.
ried and the 35n

At the trial. Hoffman wa* Idea- 
•d aa the man who “

J ®

A check up of the accounts at 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
ticket office, which was broken 
into during the noon hour Wednes
day by uuknown parties, revealed 
the fact that the thieves got away 
with currency and alHer amounting 
to Si 12 instead of $85 as was 
originally announced.

No person had been arrested in 
connection with the robbery up un
til noon today although tha polica 
of all the surrounding towns have 
been on close watch for the 
thieves. A suspleoua character, 
whom the offkal*-'believed might 
have bed something to do urlfh the 
affair, was observed 
ternoon and fof 
but later eluded 
today.

Belief has been 
the parties who 
flqe here are 
for a series 
have occurred 
It U said that 
on the trail

K_ .  w
iv

Prominent New Yorl 
Woman shoots Hei

CHICAGO, May 29, 
Thompson Alberts, wife of «  
Alberts of Now York, wag 
ously wounded today'white 
in a 'laxfcab with Victor ** 
the banker, 
sold ‘ 
ncrvoij 
cat

.
-
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CONVENTION OF 
SECRETARIES IS
GREAT SUCCESS
f  {Continued from page l.j ,
; £* --------

given at tho convention were 
Elizabeth D.

Illness of Judge J. J. 
Dickinson Prevents 

Convening of Court

•monied to Mias
Quaintanro of Lake Wales for her.*7 » . • • »___ . . . .  .  » . .

Due to the fact that Judge J. J. 
Dickinson was confined to his home 
because of a slight nttack of pto- f 
maino, poisoning. Circuit Court did 
not convene this morning ns was

on "Relation of ’ Northern rschedute i-^H flW ^r.*  **1f Vas 
Newspapers to Florida” and to J  learned from the residence of the 
Karl Brown of DeLand for his pa- j judge this morning that- he would 
p«r-on “Motor Camps." probably be able to preside this
« la'behalf of the association Karl 1 afternoon and it is understood that
Lehmann presented to Willia Pow- 
•II a complete desk outfit and to 
R. W. Pearman, Jr., n handsome

Wisconsin Senator 
May Be Candidate
WASHINGTON, May 2 7 -  

Senator LaFollctte today vir
tually announced that he will 
run for president on iui inde
pendent ticket unless “ the ap
proaching Democratic and Re
publican conventions demon
strate to the people -whether^ 
either of these parties can and 
will purge itself of the evil in
fluences which have long dom
inated them.”

MUSCLE SHOALS (Herman Du nn To ! 
TO BE FINALLY!Be New Head Of 
SE T T L E D SO O N iF  I o r i d a Boardrrs

^fCotninueil frobi t u i f f e ' Continued from natfe. one. 
[vorablo action on Ford’s offor. A»- j ,hia *tatc nnd wbich prnn'Pted.him 
| sur«.<l by western senators of their ! to resign in order to devote his 
! support In bringing Ford’s bid to (time largely to their prosecution

X̂ rrir*' > * »-V v 1 '  *r * *
Celery Shipments

For May 27th
Waycross •............. —•...... ........ 4
Chicago ............................... . |
Atlanta ...............— ....... - .... -  *

Total ■ .... 8

To Dedicate L a r g e  
Auditorium During 
Confederate M e e t

L«-*Ota:ln the senate, th e r «nr1«jr'-tHc-**ated‘*hat ho believea that it - 
I Ing their plans to get the senate i3 time to work along constructive
| on record as soon as possible. | policies as will enable railroads of 
! There is a division of opinion aa to [this country to be relieved of severe

court was to reconvene at 2 o’clock.
Judge Dickinson was taken ill 

Atiddtnly Monday night. Doctors 
were' summoned and he is said to

, what fate the Ford bid will meet restrictions which not only atiflo

M W  belt buckle and watch guard l.jgve " d fa,r,y coraf„rUbly
n « > ^ if ta  were presented with during.the night, but was jrtiUftel- 
worda of appreciation of the or- ,nR b* („ y lhi„ morninK.

0n ôr l}ntir ’ll1* I The grand jury finished up its
X  t* 0l 0,r,ci• ,^ Jn b«h*,f of work last night and will make its
*®e. body. I repott at the afternoon session and

At the same time the speaker ex-1 wjjj bt, formally discharged by the
* preSsde in glowing terms the 
ttuudu of the secretaries for the 
aplertd id hospitality that has been 
accorded the visitors by the Cham
ber of Commerce and the citizens 
<Jf this city.
'Turning from the grind of con- 

Ventlon business to the pleasure of 
ah outing that gave an outlet for 
a cumulative social enthusiasm 
tpat had possessed the delegates 
during the.past two days, the visit
ors Were guests Tuesday afternoon 
«f the Clyde Steamship Line on n 
■HI from Sanford to DeLand on 
th« steamer "City of Jacksonville.”

a  return trip was made by au- 
lie and included several 

jpoin^a of interest cn route. Sev- 
il other guests, residents cf San

ford and other places, were 
the "duting. This did not

udge. No cases arc likely to be 
eard before tomorrow morning.

M u r d e r  Witness 
B e l i e v e d  To Be 
Caught By P o l ic e

(Continued frc-..i page 1.)

City C om m iss ion  
Transacts Routine 
Business M onday

who posed as “George Johnson” 
was taken into custody Tuesday
when the coincidence of his a l i a s_^___
and his automobile was called to geinded. 
the attention of the police, but nf* 
ter several hour* of questioning it 
was announced that he had estab
lished an alibi and would probably

also on I be released.
_ , . .  mean a

total abandonment of work, for af
Reward Now $16,000 

A typewriting expert nfter nn
tbr (i party of nearly 200 had en-! exhaustive examination of t\vnf  r ,  r   W W W W  l i n u  V I I -  |  V A I I U  W. - I f c i  ¥  V  A I I I I I I I I I I U W H  ■ f » » ”  ”

joyed a social hour, followed by n I notes, each signed “George John- 
splendid lunchen, they took to the son" one written to Jacob Franks, 
docks for a few minutes but soon father of the slain boy hii:I de-
returned to hear addresses on ad
vert tilng and publicity by repre- 
aentatives of metropolitan and 
Florida papers and several agen
cies.
I Talks were made on beautifica
tion df Florida by Karl Lehmann, 
secretary of the Orange County 
Chamber of Commerce, and ethers. 
Mr. Lehmann urged that the sec
taries take steps to have rights of 
way widened, natural beauty pre-

Krved, signs eliminated from the
Idghways and shrubs and flowers 

planted along the chief roads.
■ • Among the newspaper men who
Z ke here were W

paper n
. I. Wh

mnnding $10,000 ransom and th 
other to Chief of Police Collins 
announcing that the writer wns 
the kidnapper and sljiyer nnd in
tended to commit suicide, said 
that one note had been written 
on cne make of typewriter and the 
second on another(.pinke. IJoth 
were written by eltp^rt typists, he 
said. .

Chief Collins announced h<j per
sonalty will give u $1,000 reward 
for inf<formation leading to the up-

(Continued from page l.i 
Commission wns read and approved 
by the commissioners. If wgs to 
the effect that the City Planning 
Commission desired the aid of the 
city commissioner* in making the 
assessed value of residence prop
erty as low as posaible in order 
that the extensive building of resi
dences in this city might be en-- 
cournged. |

On a motion duly seconded and 
passed the commission ordered that 
the action of the commission as 
shown on the minutes of /.he meet
ing of March 24, for using lake 
asphalt on certain strets, be re- 

The streets in question 
were: Park Avenue from Tenth 
Street to Hugher Street, Ninth 
Street from Oak Avenue to the At
lantic Coast Line Railway station.

Several bills were rend and ap
proved and the city clerk was 
authorized fo draw checks for same

in the senate ! their existence but prevent theirin tne senate j future th; tIu t the 8tgU must
' The vote of, the senate agricul- ^  and thc $5,000,000 re-

ture committee came today aftor ; ceived yearly for road work,should
public hearings covering six weeks be devoted to the support of'such
and the commltee has considered i >n **ue; that a tariff should be
six separate proposals. Bttlifei P«f8cd *°.,. . . .  i , , , ucts and industries. For these andthe Norris proposal nnd the Ford t))thur rca80l)S not 8tat(,di tho West
bid, the committee heard argu- [>alni Beach man stated that he felt 
ments favoring the Hooker-White- that he schouid resign his office. 
Atterhury offer for co-operative

so that they might be paid.
herThere being no further business 

the commission adjourned.

Coast Guard Awards 
New Boat Contracts
WASH1NGTO, May 2H—The 
Coast Guard today awarded con
tracts for the construction of 150 
motor patrol boats for use in curb
ing rum running on the Atlantic 
and the Great Lakes. Fourteen 
concerns will participate in the 
construction of the new craft

operation between the government 
nnd a private corporation; three 
proposals of the Union Carbide 
Company providing for the pur
chase nnd lease of the property, 
tho Associated Power Company’s 
bid for the leasing of the property 
and the Lloyd proposal for private 
operation under direct government 
supervision.

Washington News

Alleged Deserted Of 
Marine Corps Caught 
By The Miami Police

MIAMI, May 28—Edward A. 
Anderson, alias Edward A. Gun- 
ton is being held here as a de
serted from the marine corps at 
Paris Island, S. C., after posing 
as n wealthy mun and negotiating 
to purchase. $175,000 mansion, 

acht nnd auto on personal cheeks.

Anti-trust prosecutions were 
inquired into by the Daugherty 
committee.

The senate Mayfield committee 
decided to close evidence in the 
case this week.

Royul H. Weller, Democrat, New 
York, was declared by the house 
to be entitled to his seat.

The senate foreign Relations 
committee’s world court plan was 
formally reported to the senate.

The senate agriculture commit
tee reported the Norris bill for 
government operation of Muscle 
Shoals.

Carrying the Bcrah amendment 
for publicity of campaign contri
butions, the postal salary increase 
hill was passed by the senate.

ya
He was nrrested when cheks made
payable on Jacksonville banks 
proved worthless. Andersen oh-

Report Shows Crops 
To Be in Good Shape

inined a leave of absence May 13th Wt' ^ y  f.Mhe^deo^t-
alle^d1 he**procured an'auto*which i * * ' ^ ' " *  ™ * » ’
was later taken hack after his 
check was returned unpaid. Then 
it is alleged he bought real es
tate in Daytona b

progress of cotton is fair and 
has made good progress. The

says
eorn , ..
union crop is fair to good. Cane, 
peanuts and tobacco are doing well.

B o d y  
M e e t s  H e r e  For 
Annual S e s s i o n

*»••$.heiftntefcihoa, tiurky-foorth
annual reunion. June 8-6.

iContinued from page 1.) 
einsr conducted by mtpertn

from the flrma. Companiea which 
have theao exhibita art; S. Gale- 
ski Company of Richmond, va., 
White-Halnes Optical Company of 
Atlanta, Ga.. and the American 
Optical Company of South Bridge, 
Mass.

The program of the optometrists 
■am *for Thursday's sessions i* ns fol 

lows* *
Mtrning Session 

9:30 Business Session.
11:00 Question Box, conducted 

by Dr. F. P. Barr.
12:30 Intermission.

Afternoon Session.
2:00 Business Session.
Election of officers.
Selection of 1925 meeting place.

MEMPHIS, Tenk, May 28.—An 
auditorium with a  seating capacity 
of 16,500 will be turned over to the 
United Confederate Veterans and 
affiliated organizations when they

The building( a municipal audi
torium and market place, erected 
at a cost of approximately $1,500,
000 requiring two years of labor, 
has just been completed and will 
be formally dedicated during the 
reunion.

The first formal session will be 
held June 3, when the Sons of------- ------  m o  o u i i s  u i

•terans, which meet 
with the old soldiers, hold the
opening session of their annual 
convention.

The building, rated as one of the 
finest of Its kind in thc United 
States, covers a square block. The 
main floor of the auditorium it 100 
feet in width and 200 feet in length 
and has a movable stage.

The market house section on the

S to r a g e  B at-
{{• ** Mane
Declared To

ground level will be used as a mess
hi* * ‘ * “

Jap Foreign Office 
Voices Deep Regret 
Japanese Exclusion

TOKIO, May 28—Deep regret 
that the United States has enact
ed nn immigration bill including a 
clause barring Japanese is voiced 
in an official statement issued late 
today by the foreign otfice.

Foreign minister Matsui today 
asked and obtained the assent of 
the princo regent as to forwarding 
Jnpun’s protest against American 
enactment of immigration bill bar
ring Japanese. The proceedings 
wus extraordinary and interpreted 
as indicating unusual importance 
uttnrhed to the document.

.. __ . which will cost more thnn $500,000.1 i
prehension of the slayers, muking i Among nwnrds wns Gibbs Goh En- jL / l la r iC S
the total now offered $10,000.

A search Into a sewer near the
the Brooklyn Eagle; .Bill Genung, 
of the Philadelphia American and 
Mr. Craig of the Christian Science 
Monitor. Charles Carr spoke for „ , 
his agency; Marvin H. Walker for less, 
the Thomas agency and R. B. West | 
for Borland.

eeler of [ home of the instructors for the
clothing worn by thc boy the day he 
disappeared, wns discontinued late 
Tuesday when the police said they 
were satisfied the clue was worlh-

WA8HINGTON, May 28-Steps 
were inaugurated by administra
tion today to bring forth some 
compromise on the farm rejlef 
***a*ore which can be passed be
fore the adjournment of congress.

A Bad Season.
“Been fishing?”
“Yep.”
“Catch unythlng?”
“I don't believe I could catch 

anything if I got u permit to 
fish in the New York Aquarium.” 
—Louisville Cotirier-Journal.

gine Go., Jacksonville, for 
boats at $2,609.

ten

b | l \  M H U k l l  • • H U  I V U H I V O  *a»XT U U I I I ^  T* I I I ,

v similar means >jq,p dry WP„ther is favorable cx- 
berore coming to Miami. . | cept in the uplands where there is

_ _  '  need of moderate rains.H. Spencer doing weii. Groves

all during the reunion. Complete 
cooking equipment ia being in
stated and a contract has bean let 
for serving of 18,000 meals, with
out charge, to veterana and guests 
during their stay.

Approximately 2,000 persons 
can be seated and Bcrved a t one 
time.

Dickson-Ives Co. Of 
Orlamjp Are Planning 
Many Improvements

Evincing their belief in the “good 
times ahead for this part of the 
South, tho Dickson-Ivcs Company 
of Orlando ia making extensive
preparation for the coming year's 
buslr

Both Cuban Houses 
Pass Amnesty Bill

HAVANA, May 28—The general 
amnesty bill providing for voiding 
sentences jtml fines for a number 
r f  minor offemlers serving 'ess 
thn six yearn but not including

Pays Short Visit Here Authoritie9 Hoid 25
Charles IL Spencer of Tampa, , Aliens At I't. MyerS

a candidate for governor of Flor- _____ _
ida, spent yesterday afternoon nnd poR MYERS, May 28.—The au

thorities are holding 25 aliens of 
four different nationalities in the 
icunty Jail awaiting disposition.

last night in Sanford enroute to 
Arch Creek, where he ia schedul
ed to mnke nn address Thursday ___  ̂ m ...... .....  ______
in behalf of his enndidacy. Mr. The unwelcome vUitors"were’"ca£ 
Spencer will go from Arch Creek tured jn the neighborhood of Bo

__  , ___ ________ ______ _ ti> Minmi where he will make n ;nita Springs, where they had been
those convicted of fraud or sedit-1 speech on Saturday night. From landed in nn attempt to enter the 
ion passed was early today by the there he will return to Tampa, (country. They will be carried to

While here Mr. Spencer waa in Tampa by immigration authorities 
conference with many friends an d . nnd from there they probably will

»« deported.

Cuban house. It has alraedy pass
ed the sennte. Opponents of meas
ure declare it politically expedient, supporter*.

A CORRECTION 
Through an oversight: it was 

stated in connection with a story > 
published in The Herald on Monday 
that B. J. Overstreet was to !>e 
tried during the present term of 
circuit court on a charge cf assault 
with intent to murder. The name 
should have been James Goolsby. 
In justice to Mr. Overstreet, The 
Hcra*€ gladly makes this correc
tion.

AN INSPIRED DEFINITION
Miss Simpington, the teacher, 

was reading to her class when she 
came to the word “unaware” and 
usked if any one knew the mean
ing. One little girl timidly rais
ed her hand and offered the fol
lowing definition:

“It's what you put on first and 
take off last.”—Philadelphia Ledg
er.

ness and havo started thc pro
gram of activities with series of
Firomitlons for this summer, includ- 
ng, as to|d elsewhere in this paper, 

the selling out of their complete 
furniture deportment's stock.

Following that will come the an- 
npui June Clearance Sale of the 
Orlando firm. Commenting upon 
the situation, Marion Ives stated 
that the selling out of the furniture 
department’s entire stock was ad
vance notice of the immense busi
ness the firm expected during the 
coming months. To providei spare 
for the development of other do. 
partment* this action was neces
sary nnd the firm is doing things 
in its usual quick and decisive 
manner.

The June Clearance Sale which is 
also told of in this issue will be 
an event of more than ordinary 
magnitude and' advance prepara
tion is being made to attend the 
crowds which nnnually attend this 
"cries of great selling days.

Later announcement will be made

Good batteries lr,  J  
are made 0f the 7 .*

operate on the7 
and electrical pri„fi
V1* rtme resiilti."

“The idea,” d e tl^ . 
°f the Sanford 
Company, -has bet/ 
tbe general lack

i .  ih, \ 1  
sufficiently largg mL 
teries 0f any make u? 
the truth, as wa, 
lyely by an Indep*® 
tion covering 
makes of cars lot 
leading make* of k, 
outstanding merit of C 
which was proved jn , 
me and owner u tiJ  
result of notable diffL. 
hattery lUelf.

*‘GSL battery pUJ  
special material vhwJ 
hut USL i. allowed 
difference between thin 
terial used only ky -J 
ordinary material 
battery maker. C»B 1 
clear from a desci 
processes by which ha

"The basic mater* 
the chemically active 
piatea (both poaitivwi 
s made is lead. Th. i 

is that of directing s 
upon a pot of extreme 

The lead becomi 
litharge, nr lead ( 
which floats on the 
This is skimmed off 
graded. The finest 
ruitable for battery 
The particle* must 
size, with a minimus 
which in some sampk 
hlyh aa 10 per cent.

“The degree of ch 
as indicated by the i 
test, and also the w 
inco of the oxide i 
vary considerably, 
must be watched ca 
only oxide of the r 
a high degree of d 
otherwise a slug 
battery will result.

A SHREWD Ct

through thes«( columns of the way 
in which they will em * 
tiro third floor which Is now occu-

ch they Will employ this on- 
lird floor which is p 

.pled with their furniture sale.

“I heered tell ia tevi 
related Gap Johnson t  
Ridge, upon his returnf 
ping expedition tathet 
“thpt they nrreited I 
thc Legialater yeiter

“Good land!” i]l_
Johnson. “Whst forT*

“I didn't ask. I judgi 
that It was for being ii 
the Legislater.”-Ki

Trunks, biggin, 
in faet. anything, _  
any time. QlTOCj.
Transfer, rtm

tec*:

'it]
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The Real Estate Developers
POINT OUT FACTS- You—having an intelligent mind and can analyze them for profit. # ' .
Pioneers in thousands of towns have made money. In each new town development the Doubting Thomases have predicted it would nev- 

. er amount to anything. Then these same Doubting Thomases come right along, after the development has made enormous profits for the 
f pioneer investors, stating the fact that they had the opportunity to buy and make a profit, too; but that they did not have sense enough.

The wise investor buys property ahead of great developments and looks into the future for large profits.
Figure it all out for yourself. Where there is so much smoke there must be some fire. •
The Orlando East Coast road connects the East and West Coasts at the heart of this great peninsula. Thus Bithlo, the commercial center of 
“East Orange,” and Desota, Journalista, Cocoa and Melbourne Beaches, the finest beaches on the Florida Coast. Anyone who believes in 
the future development of Florida must realize the fortunes that will be made by the pioneer investors in these developments.
Town developments are not new. Just think how many towns have been developed in this America since Columbus landed. How foolish it 
would be to think that other towns would not develop!
There are many sound reasons for the development of Bithlo and we would like to have an opportunity of nointinc out somp nf thnon fn 
you, after which you will be in position to judge our investment offering for yourself.
Cars leave our office 9:30 every day. Be our guests on a round trip to Bithlo without cost or obligation to you.

Lewis
107 Park Avenuea i me 349

:x ; , .

HAILEY DEVELOPMENT 
CO. BITHLO, FIJk.

Without obligation please 
send me literature about the 
Town of Bithlo Development.' , - t • *•» ••••■ •
Name ..... ........... l ...........
Address

‘La
«  ■ ,  • 1 '
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T ru n k s ,  ha g a n g ? ,  p ianos ,  s a fe s ,

TRANSFER. Phone 498.

M*.»?rhTrvvliyvcrtpygn.

f  [ F a c e s
J  Real, live boy*— after a 

day of school and plsy—  
iieed n real sosp. Th«ir face* thine 
with cleanliness after using Wonder* 
Root; and they like it because it makes 
washing to quick and easy. I t  lathers

. .Rot tee la hereby given that the following described in mis o r  ao much 
th e re o f  a s  w ill  b e  neceaeary to  pay the am ount due for  taxes  here in  aet 
opposite to the sam e together w ith  cost of such sa le  and adver t is ing ,  
t r i l l  bo aold aL p u b l ic  auc tion  on  the  2nd day of June .  a . D.. l9 J t  at the  
office of the City Tax Collector, beginning at 10 o 'clock A. M.. In the  
City.o f  Sanfo rd .  Seminole County, Florida. On

Will I be able to offer the remain* 
tier of my

FARMING TOOLS AND 
IMPLEMENTS

At ridiculously low prices. 
Come and see for yourself the 

.values offered, in 2-IL-cart, leveling 
harrow. Fowler cultivator, rat- 
proof feed bln, galvanized smoke 
house and other articles, before it 
Is too late.

Next season’s operations will be
gin in (30 days. Prepare NOW 
and s a V m W ^ t t t  joli1 ’MW# 
the chjtnce.

I also offer n canvas ennuo and 
a few Articles of household furni*
tu rn

F rm lo m  from  Nerve P re s su re  
Means F reedom  from  Disease. 
Fpln.il A nalyses  F ree . we nav0 a client 

of the neatest little 
ca ted  on a north*..

DR. W. A. BRUNE
warhing so quick and easy.CIlinOPItACTOH

r-;.;;f, .. .'.lh1lm*r Graduate.. ' 
Off1** Hnp-n:
v  | - 1 J  A. U .!  2-0 P .  M.

. . .  . . . . . . pt Snturdi
Itooms 301-4 *4

,  it pi inti .  ilk. HMk . Sanford,

th e best residential if,

ford who is willing to 
for larger home. 
WHEN YOU SEE IT 

ITS a nF. F. I lu l t i .n  ft Co...H3I.to
Mra. Foster' D uran  13,50
Curry  Sm ith  tCigur
Co. ____      E.7A
<1. W. V enable  ... SI.90
Kmnm F. Will t i le  .. 4 5.90
J. I*. Miller  ..... 1X90
1*. n. Hmllh ...... : ... 19.90

-tp t4»i H*.4fa*ttrfgftgH44iiam u«
BUllJbsTRENGTH

The body depends entirely on the 
Mood lor strength. If the blood is 
thin, impure and undernourished, 
your strength is impaired, yout vi
tality la lowered and your pow«r of 
resistance against disease lessened.

FABRIC
Jl. & Mary F r ie rso nF. I* I ttnes _______

W. It. I lr l t t  ........... .
Temple In s t l tu t 'n s  
Mary 8. Dlcken* ....
Helen Hose P a re  . 
K. B. H nurke .........

P. R. ANDREWS
Celery Ave. --------  Sanford, Fla.

ELIXIR BOR3. It.  I lronsnn ------
riled In Pint CORDSM A N F O I t l l  G R A N T  A n B e e n ,

. I l r e i . r i l *  o f  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y
* a Union !*«><

(I. C. C ham berla in
K. 8. Johnson  ___ _
H. II. Outhrln  ..... .
Temple In s tl tu 'n s  

Melseh Realty  Co.
Kmmett Klnlow __
Deane T u rn e r  
F. P. Hines ............

A L L  G U A R A N T EED
incorporate

Rooms t> 15-tui 
f irs t Nat’l Bk »

All \V. of Itallroad ........
N. Vi of ...................—
FI.(mil) A I, A Ml A C4II.O. 

etirdrd In I'lnf
S A N F O R D  A s H e  

n t r  I t r e n r d s .
I ’e i i r s n l l  .... T7I
I 'e a rsa l l  .... I."i

|'i. rim Id ...—. 3.H
.11 Bosau tt 
i.i H u n t in g . . .  3.41

is a prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

1113 Sanford Ave, 
103 Palmetto Ave Sanford

I .  P. McCuller 
H enrle t tn  Johnson
M uster Black ........
Ham Vnijnt*
C. V. Mahoney
laaac Neal .....
Isabelle C. H lggin  
bntham .....................
J .  A. T akn r li  .
J. A. Titktirli ____
J. S. Dlnkel
J.  8. D lnkel  ..... - .......
Stafford RoMnsiin

C. F. W igh t ..........
Grin 11. Htenstroni 
Blanche T ak ach  .... 
Wm. I. T. a t  r in g e r  
W. A. Brown 
F’rank Brunson 
Albert W. Smith ; 
H. W. D uckw orth  
It. W. D uckw orth
U nknow n ___ _____
Dennis S e r in s  ........
C. II. Moore ___,__ _
l.orAite Wilson .
K. S. Johnson  ........
Unknown .........
Wm. C. S tew art ,  J r  
Willie I.ewls . 
Geneva S. Thom as
Mary Meade .........
Unknown ...............
Joseph ine  Dixon __
R obert Carey ____
Robert Carey .......
Robert Carey _____
R obert Carey .... .
Robert Carey _....
Mabel D ulle r  .....

T O  S A . N F O I l l l  A s  l l r r o r d r d  
R e c o r d s  o f  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y .

V. K. D ouglass
II. W igh t ............
14. W ight .........
II. Wight
II. Wight ............
B, M. Carroll  
K. M. Carroll  ....

' .U nknow n —  
U nknow n ............

IGHTS As l l r r o rd r d  In P in t  Book t ,  P a g e  
Seminole County Hecords.

4 t* V. K. Don it I ass 3
f. c  V. K. Douglass
fi C V. R. Douglasg .s...-..e • 1
2 F1 R obert  II. S m ith  3

10 K F ra n k  Dray barn .... 0
rt t( R eginald  Holly

IKIIAM PAR K  HEIGHT 
Hrmlnole County I trro rds ,

W. l>. Hoffman

COTTAGE Hff.l.  As l l r r o rd r d  In Ilook 3 P n g r  M7 Srn ilno lr  County Record*
2 I ’e rn e l la  Jackson . .  2,00

O ovrrnm cnt Dots O anil 1 P ernn l la  J a c k so n  .... 9.45
Dots 3. 4. 5. 6, 7, 21, 22. 21.

21, 25 and 26 ....................  E t tn  P ack a rd  ............ 7.89
IS J a m e s  R u s s e l l  ............ 1.46
19 J a m e s  Russell .........  1.48

Mabel Doxter ........
Oxey H a l l  _____
ltrn  Bradley  ......... .
Unknown ................
Unknown .................
M. J. B radford  ........
Zrtma S a n d e r s , ........
Mary B. Mltchsll __
Nancy Myers ........
Addle D avis  ....___ _
Daisy Robinson 
Melseh R eal ty  Co. 
Oscar ft Resale
Mayo ...........
H enry  H arr is
Cleveland Hall .......
Ear ly  H a ll  ............
g .  Z. Johnson  .......

ROSE COURT ADDITION n* l l r r o rd r d  In P int lluok 3, 
Hrmlnole County Records.

3 S. P u lrs tpn------ .f.
BUENA VIST A ESTATES, HANFOItll, FLORIDA, As R r r  

Hunk 3, P n g r  I and 3, Seminole L 'ouulr Breor

U nknow n
U nknow n 
U nknow n 
Unknown' Unknown 
U nknow n - ' tr&v:...... .•; ,J%U- &-• , •. ,•>• --*-s*.’4T'**Ky. •<►...'MAN T V C X m  ADDITION TO gANFOnO As l l r r o rd r d  In 

I n k  1, P a g e  M  S rm lso le  County I t r ro rds .

^  o t a t e - w i a e  / A p p  

o f  C o r a l  G a b l e s

N O a i U N r  p a T A n B  As I t r ro rd rd  lu P la t  Book 9, P ag e  I t .  Hrmlnole
County I trro rds .

4 Kva & R. \V. H ern
• don .... ................. 13.00

L'  ( 4 E v a  ft 11. W. i ie r n -
l ilon _.........................  12.00
! . » •  1 F.va & H. W. Hern-

* J don  .........
r~ • > a Kva & II. W. He.ru-

* don  .................
'  ■ • *'< ‘ 9 Eva ft II W. Ilvrn-

• • /  don ......■..........
r  ;  10 E va  A II. W. Hern-

' don ..............
r  ! » ,T • I t  Evu & B. W. H e r n 

don ................ .
» 13 F.va ft II. W. Hern-

! ■*: . U  Eva ft II. 'W.ii'ern-
* don ........- ..................

'  « ;■  i s  Kva ft U. W. H e rn 
don .... ........

' .V . , „ . . .  11 Eva ft u. W. Hern-
Kf iJ  • f -  J?,« M r i don ........................

11 Kva ft II. W. Hern
don ..................

1> Eva ft H. W. Hern
llOII •.

1> - Kva ft II. W. H ern
* don .............. ..............

20 Kva ft II. W. Hern
don .............. ...........

31 Kva ft R. W. Hern
• dun r — ..................

23 Kva A 11. W. Hern
. don

D. M. J e n k in s

+♦++++•«■♦+*•>+ -f-f 4 - w-H--M--h -.f +4.-f
Aaron Je n k in s

D. M. Je n k in s

M IAMI has the same appeal 
for Floridians which Flor
ida has for northern in
vestors. The best people 

of the north are not only coming* 
to Florida now-a-days for winter 
pleasure; they are coming be
cause of the wonderful oppor
tunities for profitable invest
ments. Theyrealize that the re
markable development which will 
take place in ,this state during the 
next ten years opens up oppor
tunities for making money which 
they do not wish to pass by.

Miami has an appeal for

terest in Coral Gables, for the 
good reason that there is no pres
ent-day factor in Miami’s growth 
and expansion so far reaching as 
the development at Coral Gables. 
The things which have been ac
complished at Coral Gables dur
ing the last three years cannot be 
appreciated without being seen. 
There is no other suburban prop
erty in Florida which even ap
proaches it in beauty and finished 
development.

. If you want to see Miami at 
its most beautiful and best- 
come and see Coral Gables. No 
onetwho has not seen it can hope 
to visualize its wonderful achieve
ments. Come on one of our big 
free sightseeing trips to Miami 
and Coral Gables and inspect the 
big suburb as carefully as you 
will. These buses leave this city 
every week. Make your reserva
tions now.

N. W. »i of ........................... .
Run K. *2Vi ft. 8. 261 rt.

, W. M2 1 j  ft. N. to  IDg...........
H#g. 30 ft. W. of N K Cor.

of N. W. >4 of ................ ,
Run H. 8Q ft. W. 90 ft. 
N. 50 ft. K. 90 ft. to  b«g. 

Hrg. 139 ft. W. of Int.  of
W. lino of Holly Ave. and 
N. lino of lo l t lnbaro  Rt. 
Run N. HO ft. W. 50 ft.
s. no ft. k. co ft..........

U-g. n t  N. E. For of H.
4  of W. H Of H. H. V.
of N. W. »; of N. B. H of 
Run H. 157 >4 ft. W. 100 ft. 
K. 157 Vi ft. E. 100 ft. to 
Reg.

Reg nt Make 670 ft. W. of

O. W. Colllnx

Jum ea T h o rn to n

13 Eva ft U. W. H e rn 
don ............. ...............  3.00

37 Kva ft II. W. H e r n 
don ...........................  . 3.00

I I  Kva ft II. W. I le rn -
t  don ....................   3.00

MIELLO.NTll.IJB Aa I h i H H  la  P la t  Book 1. P a g e  130 Sra ilao le  County
.  A > . ' . . . .  Record*.L«la A -l - l -9 -15 -20 . i l .  24

And 1 7 .............. ........... .........  . . Kva A. H erndon  .... 334.54
1. ■  PACK'S SUBDIVISION OF BLOCK “ C~ MEI.l.ONVIM.E Aa l leeord rd  
_  , . . *■ P la t  Ba^k 1, Page  HI, Hemtaula Cuaafy  llreorda .
E. 1M ft. of Nj Vi of  ..... . II_______-________ J. M. Brown ............  33.30
KLLA A. PACK’S PLAT OP PAHT OF SEC. 30 T P  IS RANGE 30 Aa Re

garded l a  P l a t  Be ak t ,  P ag a  SI, S em tae l r  Keenly Record*.
t  W. V. W heeler . . .  20.10

, 7 Kva A. H erndon  .... 20.10
‘_____ 10_______________ Kva A. H erndon .. .  3280

HOLDEN R E A L  ESTA TE COMPANY AUDITION TO HANFORD Aa I tr*
- ewrded la  P l a t  Bank I, P ag e  AS. Htmlnole Coun t ,  l l r ru rd a

H of    ....... 10 l . l i i l e  I.t-wla ..........  4.50

CKLEKT AVE. ADDITION TO NANPQItll Aa Recorded la  P la t  Ilook 1. 
v  * P agee  12S A 13d, Hemlaole County Record*.

'■Is e 7 A It. II. I.t-wla  .........  11.70
16 A J, M. (Rllon ...........   29.70

I C It. t | .  I l l c k a o n _____ 3.15
- • 4 C Ttim M rrld lth  ........  3.15

« C Tom Mt-rldlth ........  3.15
1  Realty T rn a t  Co. .... 3.15
• O .  W. T. R um phrlea

t J ,  , i  > '  Eat............................. 3.35
W. M .  CLAHK’a  SUBDIV. OP BLK 11 TH. 14 A

M. B. Goodrich

Thao. Allen Jonea
Ib-g. la  t-h. S. of K. Vi Ml.

l ’o. Hoe.................................... .
Run W. 445 ft. N. 50 ft. 
K ..4 I5  It. 8. 50 It. <l.ea-i 
lo g .  10 ch. 8. unit 30 ft. 
W. of  U See. I'll, nil K. 
lino «.f See, 36 Tp. 19 II 
36. R un W. 130 ft. N. 80 
ft K. 130 ft. 8. in Hag. 
Alto  (L a ta  the  W. 14 ft.) 
and  data* lleg. 10 rh. 8. 
and 173 ft. W. of V4 See. 
l ’o. R un  W. on N. I.I no 
Hpurllng Rt. 120 ft. to  K. 
I.lne I’a lm r t to  Ave. thence 

- K. 110 ft. to
every wide-awake Floridian who 
realizes the great part which this 
city will take in the development 
of southern Florida. The phe
nomenal growth of Miami during 
the last few years is the be.st as
surance of its still greater growth

N. 50 ft. - -  .
\V. l ine Alley then - a  H.
56 ft.  to  beg. ........................

Lota 3 and 4. Face Acre*, 
being  n portion  of Gov
e rnm ent Lot 2, See. 30 Tp.

Jo h n  Ituaaell

N e t t le  In g ra m  .......  47.25
Signed.

A L FR ED  KOSTKR. T ax  Collector. 
By E llen  Hoy, Deputy Collector.

Police Photography 
Brought to Fine Art

Joliet’s Historical 
Voyage Celebrated in the future.

Interest in Miami implies in
- ------------------ 1® A« H teord«4  In M i l

^ t i |  H i  a i d  IMi l i m l io l e  Cnnnly llrrurdAs
[ *} U y i rg l l  C l a i r ____ —  2.76

A ! ! !  '*  f  V l lo n ro #  ____; 22.50
T  1 »  18_______ H. J. W hite  _____ 4. 3.16

W * f teC*t A ? ^ . ’f..I<^,,D,-V■ •* B,k “ • • •  •*<  K H  of 23 It ok I Murrey
’ 3 *■ AdAHIeg t e  Hauferg a* Recorded la  P la t  Book 1, P a g a  1S7

* . Heutlnol# C’ogaty  Hecord*.
• 7 11 • U nknow n _______ _ 6 40

L ; I« 35 Charlie Nealy 1.15
K t  3 14 O. W. Cook ______  3.15

7 34 Unknown ...........  4.60
L f  */»- 12 34 Joeh H a r r la  _____   3.16

•K BTKNDiroKD'H1 "ADDITION TO gANPOIID Ae- I leea rded  l a  P la t  
Bm A 1, P a g e  I IS  geaUaeld Coaaty lleeorda

.3  Maggie Davla _____  10.80
f Z .  ,  J* »« J .  W hite  _______ 8.40

R i  J J* H. J. W h i te  ____  .6.40
H i  . f j  H enrie t ta  I ’ra ti ier- .  11.00
I '  _______ *•_______________ J. K  lo iing  ' _____   8.40
A; 2D CHAPPELL’S SUBDIV O F BLOCKS - K -  i* d  - J "  of tk e  Tow  a

e l  Geld*here ae  B eeerded  te  P U t  Hook I .  P a g *  TI. 
w  u - ,  leee tee le  County Hecord*. "

, W* W. of  — -----------    28 O___________ Ellen Ig « k e U ______  11.90

t o l * t e * 3 * " m ! 2 h rT.  a .  B eee rdedAll (Lena t  111 Sewlanla C anal ,  H erorda .  »

NEW YORK. May 22.—A photo- 
Kraph studio, the largest and most 
up-to-date in the .world, with a 
clientele of more than £0,000 per
sona and electrical equipment for 
developing photographs with light
ning rapidity, his become one of 
the most important adjuncts of the 
New York police department.

Tricks of criminate to'Circumvent 
police Photographers have become

JOUET, May 22.—Floating 
down the Chicago drainage canal 
anti the Illinois river, a  modern 
l/iui* Joliet, m&ompanled by Fath
er Marquette and his voyagers, will 
be greeted when he lands June 18 
st the city bearing h|s name, by a 
pageant of more than 1,000 actors, 
given in commemoration of the 
landing of the original Joliet hers 
250 years ago.

The week of June 16 to 22 U to 
be devoted td a celebration of Jol
iet’s exploration end discovery of 
the site of this city.

Although the trip down the Chi- 
cago canal and river will not fol
low accurately the origins! explo
ration trip of Joliet and Marquette

Miami's Master Suburb
George E. Merrick, Owner

* *  _  w

necessary. The only delay nowa
days is caused by vain women who 
powder and rouge or by "sheiks” 
who stick their hair.

Paris police ot long ago sent 
over here a  photograph of a man 
named "Hussey." New York pollco 
Immediately recognised the portrait 
aa tha t of the notorious ''Dapper 
Dan Collins," despite the fact that

Sanford Office,
Milan* Theatre Bldg, 

Sanford Flo.
Executive Office*! 
168 E. flagler BW, 

Miami, Fie.
flo ra*  Qltkti :'J te iu u illt, Wm* Palm Btatk, Da,tana, 0 ,Ionia, Tnapt, 

Si. rttenbarg, Sanford, Lahtlani, Dtlani,

— ........ '■ ' •:. -------- .It »nay follow the rbute tajtm  f r  When

i

________

I
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You have Two More Days to Save Money at Churchwells’ Big Sale, Friday and
~  -  :/ ^ ‘̂ Saturday—Everythiag at -Lower— Prices - - - - - - — -
Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies’ Ready to Wear and Notions. In fact you will find it

a t Our Store. Buy now and Save the Difference.

anaan

.'-4

a  V is io n '
The Commercial Cenler of “Eastern Orange," the largest half of Orange County. Bithlo la the only Town Development in u»e i«*t g ing 
Bithlo la on the Florida Eaat Coaat Railroad, where the Orlando-East Count Boulevard Internecta It. ThU branch rallrond eitendn from New 

road la being eitended from Okeechobee to  Miami at a coat of million* of dollars ad upon completion Bithlo will have a main line rallro <!.
A 16 foot brick road haa Jual been completed from Bithlo north to the county line, connecting up with a hard-aurfaced road Into Hanford.
The Orlando-Eaat Coaat Boulevard connecting Orlando with Cocoa Beach and Tltuavllle Beach by Dilhlo la to completed about July.
The Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. Co. are constructing a telephone line from Orlando to tho Eaat Coaat through Bithlo.
Bithlo la about » milca from the 8t. Johna River, 2 milea from Lake Pickett, affording aplendid flaking, and I* IS mile* from the Eaat Coaat.
Natara provide, a natural drainage -y.tem for Bithlo In the form of branch* and creek, that take all aurplua water off a . rapidly .a  It dr,
Bithlo Is surrounded by thouaanda of acre, of aa rich trucking and general farming land as can be found In Orange county. Many farmer*
Approximately 5.000 lota have been sold In Bithlo to approximately three thousand Individuals from all parts of America. A percentage of the F 
Thera are thouagnda of acre* of »lrgb» timbered lands surrounding Bithlo that will be turpentined and oewmlllcd.
Bithlo la euburhnn to no other city and la SO situated aa to beat "erve Eastern Orange County, being 18 miles Eaat of Orlando, 21 milca writ

" * 3 2  u .. Incorporated m .1 r lp .m ,, h .r ln ,  t . o  - I k .  .1 p . r r f  Tb. T o . ,  h.. T.l.d  . Itand for p .’ L> t W «»" ol .ddltloo.l p ..rd  . t r « t ,  ltd" ■«-«
ImprovemenU mean that real estate will advance, hence profila to  the Investor*.

. h v  Bithlo lo you without expense or obligation. Then you are in position to judge of our Investment opportunities.

a distance of about 1.10 milea. The

b a il e y  d e v e l o p m e n t  
CO. . BITHLO, FLA. .

Without obligation please 
send me literature about the 
Town of Bithlo Development.
N am e ..... ...... .............................. .

AdcIrcsHenue
i ■ * ' ■ ■ • ■ s

»* * ‘ eV

Men’s ,
Seersucker Pants

Men’s
Palm Beach Suits

$10.45

See our wonderful. i } - - ; ' •

values in men’s andv • t » ” . e *. r  ta j  * *J e i -

boys’ clothing

* i f ' -  f'.
Men’s brown ox-
' I 4t*» ^  + - t

fords Bal or Blu,

. Ladies’ 
Silk Dresses

Children’s patent 
leather one - strap 
Pumps with red trim, 
sizes 5 1-2 to 8

Ladies’ Burson Full 
Fashion Silk Hose, all colors

$1.00

r . ' V

Ladies|
Patent Leather Sandals

4

avilKMir

Ladies*
Tub Silk Dresses

Child’s Patent Loath-
%

er one-strap Pumps, 

sizes 3 to 5 1-2

WARDROHK
TRUNKS

$19.00
m

Men’s Army Shoes

$0.45 •

New Shipment 
Of Fancy Voiles at per yd.

39c

Hoys’ Dimity Check 
union suits

Ladies’ Black 
Satin One-Strap Pumps

c“-"

i v n r Men’s
l | X l White Duck Pants 1

j O $2,79
4 a '

Best Grade
36 inch Bleaching at per yd.

1

19cr - X V  Vld« / * 4.

m m m m m

rr • - - - . * , .i . . *  - V  ' j v .

&  
* •

» -
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Thej. Sanford Herald
£ — !--------------------------------- ---

n « » l
S a a d a r  h r  Th* H erald  Prt*»i|i** 

W S . I n l n t i  .1

E nte red  .Mu second-cin** m s l le r  
A v  a t  -
LVMHdlC'Under net1 tff iU r .

in  r: ■ * ,.'t, • •
■ft. ■ k*r,»■ ■ ■ —  

IND U. I»F,4'*...
now A up HF.no 

■ iev * 5 S F i s S F "
h m j m i m o N  h a t b s .  "

On# I W I
In | l t r  by, ca r r ie r  per  

w eek  l i e ’ W eekly  Edition | J  per 
y ea r .  ,
------, i f a f i » . . l -------- ------------- ----------

SPECIAL XOT1CB.
JUP >«Afct/*rV t»ollc*», *ardv  *f 

t h a n t y ^  *aepj«l»«na and tw>tjice« of 
en te r ta inm en t*  (where charges  Are 
made, will be Charged to r  a t  reifu-
I» r  adver t  I *lnn r e te a  
_____g.UV.^ S« .edxJt X__ M i l
IK K K E R  T B B  A99COATKD P H B II

_ _____ UJL’reM J* "c'UU
ent i t led  to  the us* for repub- 

-an pf ell new* dl*patche» c red
it, It a t  nor otherwise credited 
I  la paper  and el*o the local 
'p u b l ish e d  herein. All r l sh ts  
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THOUOHT FOR TODAY 
OMNISCENT GUIDE: The 

of a (rood man are ordered 
Lord.—Psalm 37:23.

lfT IIf l LIFff OF MAN 
»Rbe fitting of a »tart. . a> •• 

pv . Or #  the lights of eagles arc,
Or l|ke the f|fs>  Ufjng> .gaudy

*  hue, n  .
Or w ver drops of morning dew, 
Or Qke a wind that chafes the

^  flood, . . ,
Of Kibbles which on water stood; 
Evetr such la man, whose borrowed 

I  lirfht
la aiHlght called in and paid to

ft night.
M  .ThoTWr^ .bJoYJl. out,,.the hubble 

The“kWrtng entombed In autumn
•  H«K- - a # T  a *

Thetdew dries up, the star Is shot,
' The^llght is past—and man forgot.

* —Henry King.

^ ■ te;, an important day."

JV"

T i im lr e  some capable men who 
•bottld tj* eljctcd tUjOff if®,.

Ado? ccfWmn de*t •Tuesday.*1' '  ^
v x»..- p»

Wjiat will there bb to talk nf^pt 
afte i election?

“^ y -U p  Week” will soon be 
b er^

Jien does work begin on bulk-
__ Ing the lake and on construct-
in g t  he new boulevard ?

t  > l^ese hot day / make business 
Ifor those stores handling elec-

America Should “Go Crazy” On This.'
"America, is a country of outdoors. It has the moun

tains, the lakes, the rivers, all the wonderfully diversified 
beauties of landscape, of air and sky and land. Millions of 
Americans go gipsying every year. Week-end trips, and va- 
cationq of a. day. or two swell the. multitude..that-ar&.lwiiag ^
outdoors smite' of ‘ ttortim er-A IT of these are"«ffifttgl‘tcrHTffi ^  P0UTICS IS TROUBLESOME, 
general sum of health and happiness.”

T hat is part of a fine editorial published by the Omaha 
Bee in support of President Coolidge’s plan "to co-ordinate 

er Federal guidance all activities in behalf pf outdoor rec
r e a t i o n , a  timely proposition, which is arousing nation
wide discussion.

r Naturally enough,, the president’s appointment of a nat- 
' ional policy committee on out-of-door life and his strong ap
peal for programs that will make out-of-dopr pleasures possi
ble for people who could not have them without Assistance 
are taken for political ammunition by , many Democratic 
newspapers. Coming ”jcs’ before election,” his plan Is not 
going to be considered upon its merits alone. But even the 
criticism and the opposition will be good for the cause of out- 
gfrdoor recreation. Every newepaper that lambasts ox ridi
cules the Coolidge plan takes pains to advocate in its own 
way. the value of "fresh air."

"Millions of Americans go gipsying every year,” says 
the Omaha paper. And don’t  you like that way of saying it? 
Doesn’t it bring to your mind the happiest kind of vacation? 
Out in the open, under the stars, the silent forest near and 
the lapping waters of the little brook drowsily crooning your 
lullaby-—just gipsying with all the cares of the world left 
behind. It would be worth everything to America if Its peo
ple could be inoculated with the out-door fever. We need to 
"go crazy” on the subject for awhile.
. * --------------o-------------- .  ,

A s Brisbane Sees It
Politico, Politics, Politics. 
The Judge’s Cocktail. 
Skinning the Money. ,  
Another Fool’* Warning.

C o p y r lfm .  l i l t
—* ___

i; •!. • i :THE NIGHTMARE

each ’’leading candidate’’ is dis
turbed and threatened by other 
leading candidates. ,

'McAdoo has most votes. Al 
Smith’s jfriends ray they h a y  
enough tn ’prevent ,
Ihattynand that they will so 4

M’pADOO SAYS if they do 
will throw his votes to Glass, that 
Southern dgrk horse. , ,

Ralston emerges from the shad
ow of dignity to say that he Is ’no 
enemy of the rich, would not^P*, 
press wealth. >0n the other Tytnij,’ 
he is the loving friend of the pitor 
man. Poverty may trust-, him, 
wealth need not fear him. 
can you ask more than that?. fv

lse l*Thc City Substantial."

pftim all the political prediction i 
beiift made, we cknnot help but 

FttlaK some candidate will be 
Jy disappointed next Wcdnes-

Many Fires Can Be Prevented.
We don’t stop to think very often jtl*t how great a fire 

can lie caused by $he careless handling of a match. Seldom 
does a fire s ta rt frortt the match thrown on the floor. The 
more the average person handles fire the more careless he 
Beems to get.

Statistics are sometimes tiresome reading but as a rule 
they tdU us a  lot; Th<^, say now thnt fire losses in the Unit
ed States totaleiUlve.hundred;cjght million dollars last year. 
Seventy-five percent of all these fires could have been pre
vented.' * .................

The fire losses of 192,1 were greater than in any year 
since the Safi Franc!sc8‘catastrophe, says Harry A. Smith 
president of the National Board of Fire Underwriters. "Our 
wealth of today will surely be affected if we do not, as a na
tion, dam this annual waste. No country, however rich on 
created wealth, can continue to support such an enormous 
drain on its resources.”
' • No person can be too carerul about fixe. Too great cau

tion cannot be taken to prevent fire. Many serious fires cost
ing htj^e sums of money have been caused by the careless 
fcih6kfer who recklessly has thrown his match, or his cigar- 
ettes, or his cigar, around.

Three-fourths of all the fires of last year could have been 
prevented. People should be careful how they play with fire. 
The exercising of greater care will materially reduce the pre
ventable fire loss. :

banfordfmyst not have any more hig fires. Its experience 
with them In the past has been too unpleasant.

V# o  *.

AL SMITH, Tammany Half can
didate, and nt present actual 
cr of Tammnny Hall, is disturbed 
by rows and riots inside that An
cient organization.

District Leader Curry, backer 0f 
At Smith, says nobody must Ed 
made leader of Tammany that 
could be eligible to the Ku-Klux 
Klan. 1

Another district leader says 
Leader Curry seeks to stir up the 
"relisdous question."

Monroe? It would bring cratic national convention. On his trip Mr. Bryan visited 
touristi to Sanford and help every county in the state except two and spoke to a vast

number of people, for everywhere large crowds turned out 
to hear him. Mr. Bryan speaks with as much force and con
viction before a handful of people in a country town as be
fore a vast assemblage and there is no doubt that he won 
many voteirfor himself. Florida would be doing herself an 
injustice by failing to send her greatest Democrat to repre
sent her a t New York next month.-^-Vero Press.

--------------o-------------
IT IS CHIEFLY through books that we enjoy inter-

F. D. ROOSEVELT, A1 Smith*} 
manager, impolitely described by 
his cousin, Theodore Roosovelt. ttto 
Second, as “a maverick" Roosevelt, 
lacking the family brand, brings 
news that the west is rapidly re
turning to A! Smith an a "real 
leader." That will interest many 
Democrats in the west.

MEANWHILE” Coolidge has his 
nomination killed, dressed and 
hung up in cold Htorsge. His only 
trouble is the selection of a vice- 
president.

W. J. Bryan peeps from the 
beautiful pines, flowers and cocoa- 
nut trees in Florida to remark that 
"Coolidgo would like to take a rad
ical vice-president because that 
would get him votes."

But Coolidgo is, mortal, auk 
Wall: Street, according ’ ,to M*. 
Bryan, wont’ run the risk of le t
ting Coolidge nominate any radi
cal vice-president for fear he 
might become a real president.

f u  of property for delinquent 
w will be held At the court 

'booaa Monday. Those who have 
pay their'taxes had bet

busy.’ The colinty’tax list 
ibliahed in the Weekly Herald.

Saturday night political candi- 
stea will wind up -their compaign 

a big nieAliW *iA* front of 
inford Herald’s office The 

1st crowd of the entire cam- 
will probably greet the 

kera that night, 
v  -------- o___

biga  forty-story JcWclert’ build-
Chicago is to have parking 

on all of the lower twenty- 
floors for tenants’ autos, 
ul elevators will be used in 
the machines Hf> And down, 

me Is coming when all cities 
va buildings of this kind.

r .
iking • big ' profits, 
nydn, (road» goinq 

g heav

course with superior minds, and these invaluable means of 
communication are in reach of all. In the best books, great 
men talk to us, give us their most precious thoughts, and 
pour their souls into ours.—Channing.

; ■— - ■—o--------------
ALL THE TEN-TO-ONERS were in the rear, and a dark 

horse, which had never been thought of, and which the care
less S t.'Jam jyr had never even observed in the list, rushed 
pastt  the grandstand in sweeping triumph.—Disraeli.

REBECCA WEST(1an intelligent 
young English Writer, back in Lon
don, tells of a judge In the Middle 
West tfwho danced the tango with 
passion rarefy bxhlbitcdMn public 
place*. .Aiul afterward gave imrar 
vrandartolxoaktaU. made o t  braird 
of white Are out of silver flash, 
the size of the Oscot Cup.V-.-At hie, 
invitation shtf > »at on tie ' bench 
with him next day and 'saw him 
fine a negro woman, $75 years old, 
150 for carrying a pint bottle of 
moonshine whiskey. She presents 
that as a sample of our "respect 
for law."

■y

_____D a n  D obbSayp

stay in the social cirri*. **

Everything come* fo 
wait except the time tfcJT

A mar> not old taaif 
the country is g0|n,  tV t£

Bobbed hair eausti w j  
eatlon than copkln* rtdpJf

H * kiss-proof * 
naa been invented it *Si 
coot of lipsticks m h»tf.

Posterity must 
Pa.Vf"*, waiting for hs 
settle down.

An optimist is a nun 
he comes to a detour lk 
a very good road to be i

After they finish nsiaia., 
ment houses, soft drisb 
mans, radio stations and a 
language will be a wreck.

One day in Mexieo *hst i 
thought was another m * 
was only a new phonon^

Dresses are a. little ibona 
you still have to orgsnii* n  
ming party to find oat 
knock-kneed,

Siberia Seal 
Porcelain 

Refrigerator! 
Ball Hardware <

PHONE 8 HI

SIGNATURES BY TELEGRAPH
PALM BEACH POST

i i i i i i m i i i i i i n u i i i i u u i

There have been many jokes told transmitting machine, and thnt 
about the "old codger” refusing messages in handwriting also were 
telegrams from his wife because he transmitted, the copy received 
know it was not her signature on being n facsimile of the original 
the message, but sending slgna- message.

It has been announced before 
that photographs could bo trans- 
nfltted by wire, but this is the first 
time tha t suph an (innouncement 
has come from so reliable an in
stitution as tho great telephone 
company. I t soon may be that 
wiy*H and sweethearts .will be re
ceiving love letters clear across the 
continent within a few minutes 
after they arc written—-that ia, of 
coUrre,‘lfzJiusb*ndx-«erte-.10vli<  
tc$? Jb their w h w ‘

tpljes by wire now is an established 
fart. It is being done. More.thi|Qr 
tout, photographs are being 4eht by 

r*-, and within ten minutes after 
photogranl 
z it can b

wir*\
a photograph is "filed” for send
ing it can be received a thousand 
miles away and be on the way to 
the engraving shop to appear in 
some newspaper a few minutes 
later.

Transmission of both photo
graph* .anil handwriting between 
CUvaland aud- Nnw .York was ac
complished recently over long.dis
tance telephone wires in a demon- 
MraUbn. by- .laboratory experts of 
tpp American Telephone and Tele
graph Company. The method wns 
described by officials as "slrrtple, 
accurate and rapid." It is to be 
installed on the company’s various 
long-distance lines, it was an
nounced, in accordance with the do. 
mand which arises for this type of 
sorvice.

Actual transmission showed thnt
_ wl

add made ready for producing 
newspaper plates within ten min
ute* from the time the original 
photograph was" placed on the

MC ADOO HOPE OF PROGRESSIVES
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

Ai twenty-five cedti b«r car,
) reridge across the St. Johns 

be niaki 
on the

I* getting heavier each day. 
is  only a matter of time before 
nfw bridge or rausdWay will be 

Mqlutely necessary,

pnographera who think pound- 
typewriter is a big job 
try operating tho kind they 

[over in China. A typewriting 
ine invented by a Chinese 
stand manufactured in Japan 

3,228 characters. An ex- 
operator can write with a.

i S i f ’” '  • f i T t ' h . ’t ? *
u • « ■ * * ' * '

rding to the output of fae-, 
American smokers are using. 

3 and red forty cigarettes for 
hundred used two years ago. 
“ P in the tote of cigaks and 

^a*, bean noted. Sta
lE ir f if t :

CO
■bow

t man, woman
u r y . ; ' n

-o

fifty d g  arettes

ra  lectured 
child in

i business men of the city are 
“  f-Up Week. They are 

in the movement and 
t business conditions 

stly Improved by a capi- 
iui duiracUr. The week 
•*t should see many atl-
, and

put in circulation 
this will mean evan

for the peopja
-o -

i Um person who 
» telephone? He be- 
“ “ *: ralaa.hU

r William G. McAdoo Is the hope 
of Progressives in the coming 
compaign.

If tho Democrats nominate any 
other man a t New York they will 
peril the cause of forward-looking 
governicnt administered in the in
terest of the masses and free from 
Moilonized influences or the pres
ence of the Dcnbys, Falls, Duugh- 
ertya and Forbes.

The Republican party is commit, 
ted irrevocably to reactionary gov- 
ernuwot. I t  wjll re-npminatq Cdvin 
Coolidge who !)(uisl wholly flpon 
Conservative* for guidance. '

 ̂ If the Democrats nominate a 
Conservative the cause of Progrcs. 
sive government is doomed. If they 
nominate an Unknown or half-way 
qxponent of Progresaivism that 
candidate will go into the campaign 
under* a gigantic handicap and tn* 
cause of better government will 
sufftr. ' ■ • i* i .1

If the Democrnta , nominate a 
Reactionary the third party will 
boom under U Follette with the re
sult that-the next election will be 
thrown into thu house of repre

sentatives where almost anything 
may happen.

A Reactionary candidate would 
not receive a vote above the Mason 
and Dixon Une. The Republican 
party has a monopoly on Keaction- 
arism.

Tho issue ia defined. It is Pro
gresaivism against Reaction. Pro- 
gressiveism cannot triumph through 
divided forces. It must attract to 
itself under one banner every be
liever. It must win the Progres
sives of the Republican party. It 
must forestall a third party and 
meet tho common foe with united 
forces. To do anything else is to 
court certain defeat.

There ia one outstanding figure 
who can merge the Progressive 
forces. He will spike the third 
party. All Progressives will rally 
to him. Tho issue wilt be clear- 
cut in November. That man L 
McAdoo recognised b^ the very op
position to him as the leading Pro
gressive candidate in • the entire 
list of entrants. Hla position is un
equivocal and uncompromising.

Florida’s duty tp support hitp ia 
urgent.

IT SURPRISES Miss West to 
know that Chicago, "one-third the
size of London, has three hundreds . . ----- ----- ---------— . ........... ......
murders a year.” Everywhere in j Pantographs could be transmitted 
tho United States there are too 
many murders. Chicago is busy 
with the murder of a kidnapped 
boy. New York unravels thef mys
tery of a woman murdered in a 
Ford sedan on Staten Island. Bos
ton investigates tho murder of 
Louise Gerrisb, ■ a 19-ycawold 
school teacher.

"Yellow Charleston," a jnulstto, 
contributes his R6m by murdering 
two negroes, one "Baron" Wilkins,
He gives himself up, "fearing to bo 
torn to pieces by negro friends of 
Wilkins.

Too many murders, to o .‘muck 
bootleg whiskey, too much con
tempt for law trouble this coun
try. _ - * t *

IT  WOULD horrify you to read 
about a female gorilla capturing a 
young girl, skinning her, to ase the 
skin ns sandals. That never hap-

Kened. Hut European’ladies are 
aving sandals nude of the "soft 

and pliable" skin of monkeys, 
guaranteed not to "squeak." In a 
gorilla that would shock us. It’s 
all right for a lady.

ANOTHER warning for fools.
Samuel Brown had read about 
some "other cases," but that didn't 
frighten him. Ho la dead now 
with a bullet in his stomach. The 
police found him in a hotel with a 
young woman who called herself 
r,Mra." Brown. The. real Mrs.
Brown had been told her husband 
was away collecting bills. He was 
collecting trouble.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. CORD

According to a much-traveled 
friend of mine, there used to be an 
Irishman who functioned as chief

f®r » sight-seeing coach In 
Now Orleans. One of the place* 
included In the itinerary o? **'“ 
tours wa« a famous cemetery, 

a certain morning t 
-rack wagogf heskily 

tu rn#  in

beautiful shaft erected by the rich 
Mr. Morlarity in minmory av his 
wife.

"This shaft is one hundred feet 
high, and half way up ’tia .orna
mented wid four female flroree.’* 

A woman visitor spoke up: 
“What do the four figures re

*cnt?"raha asked. ,  *’ ....
This whs the \

•Contemporary Comment
Wars cannot be made profitable 

unless sufficient time between is 
allowed to increase something for 
the "patriotic - money power” to 
confiscate. — Clearwater Evening 
Sun.

Insanity is always the last de
fense of the person who ia accused 
of murder and in danger of the 
death penalty. Perhaps fear of de
served punishment does to some 
extent upset reason.—St. Peters
burg Independent.

ARE YOU SAVING FOR THE 
GRADE PULL?

When you’re almost over the grade of hard 1 
—when you Bee success and fortune just ahea 
then you find you haven't power enough in resentl 
carry you over the top—

W hat a surpraingly large number of men 
women—and small industries as well—get aireostl 
th e 'to p 'an d  then slide backward to failur 
they haven't the power—the money—to carry 
up the last grade. r

S tart to Bave no\Y while the going is easy, 
you’ll have money when you need it most.

ONE DOLLAR WILL

i FIRST NATIONAL B 1
l  A COMMUNITY BUILDER
a  F. P. FORSTER, Prealdeat. B. F. WHITNER, I

i M i i i M i i i i i i i m i i u i i i i i n i i i u m u i i i i i n n i

Virginia Produce Company j
jW H O L E SA L E  COMMISSION jdBRClIANTS & BROKERS, ■

Richmond, Virginia.

iadquarters for all Varieties of Fruits S 
arid Vegetables, Prompt and Personal ■

Attention to All Shipments *

Hill Laundry Co.
« We announce the opening of our 
1 at
■

THE YOUNG lady accused calm
ly smoked her cigarette and said to 
the police: "Fix him up," The 
widow says “He got whst he de
served." It's a »hort story often 
repeated, and it will not be a warn
ing to other fools.

" NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD COLDS l
72* ’ - y,
'D r u i r s l a t a  e ra  ln*truct*<I to  raTonit m nnty  In every InaU nr*  w here  § 

sa t i s fac to ry  r e s u l t s  a re  not olttalnetL The very first dote of & 
Cl.KM JO.VK9 LIVKH AND KIUMHY TOXIC  

t a lm ost InvarU b ly  s tops  th  e to m lr '  :y of sn se i ln *  and  coush lm r ■
! • a n a  th s  th i rd  doss  usua lly  stops the  severes t  COLD. The common ■ 
i Cold m us t  be c lassed  s e  u serious d isease  so se t  rid of It ut once ■ 

, 0 *ir  "” r* or V°u h av s  th a t  chilly feaUnt; ■
I w ill; » du ll  headache.  It s  s  su re  su ra  *>»•» you huvn ta k e n  e o u f  i  
i Eton l  w a l l  fo r  1'nuuimmlA to i| uvc)op , b u t  buy u botilii of in  u u  I  

JONES LIVBH AND KIDNEY Tu n To  today  * The c.I.t l ,  . ^ i n  ■ 
I J®** no t a f fo rd  to  ta k a  a  chance a t  this tim e of year.

j ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON [
! ^ . . S . . S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A PRESIDENT of the Santa Fe, 
now dead, said the three great 
words fn ail big success are:

ORGANIZE, DEPUTIZE, SU
PERVISE.

Get the thing started, find men to 
run it your way, after you get it 
going, then supervise the men to 
make sure they are doing the work, 
while you get something else going.

ANOTHER RAILROAD man, F. 
D. Underwood, whose stock ia 
"going up," indicates that he knows 
his business, lays to his men: "Let 
me know about complaints, never 
mind ths compliments. You can 

‘ tend to them. I want to see that 
plaints are looked, after."

A . .

210 East First St.

DRY CLEANING
LAUNDERING
DYEING

** 1

Phone -91
■ ■ ■ ■ n i i n h i i i H i a M i i u u i H i u i i i i i i i 111

MERCgANTS'AND' Mnjrpft

Ost Way
---- *44.13

£ 2
♦ I t a m s  Falla  ___
t.T aw  Y ark. X. y .  .

Philade lphia ,  H ,.  
• P l t t a h e ra h ,  Pa. . .

Havaawah, C a . __
* Toledo, II.........
JoehiOMvIllo To 
• W s s k lB f t s s .  U. C . ____pi t i

IVI* UelUmur, or PhlladelphU*and

------------- 4I.TI

AJtu ^ u v , CB,
O as W ay

tA tlo a tlc  CTtr --------------SSO.44
SoilIm urr. Md. __- S0J4

■ noo ln o . M i o .  --------   43.83
•r h lc s a . . .  III. ^    4X4,1
•C lev sla a d . O. ___________ S1I..H
* D etro it, M Uh. ---------------41.0.1
fM oo lvea l, P.- U . - .........   M V

*Vla B a ltliao ra  and rail.ralL
v ia  P h ilade lph ia  o r  B altim ore : d lr« n  

a t  P h ilad e lp h ia , th re e  days lay  S v w .a t  B altim ore. co* -« t« o n *  
room * o n  o th e r  at earners hav ean n ah , Ua..

E xceptJ nn  t ic k e t s  read lnx  H.i l»*h*ny and  Sark  s h i n  
a re  Included. All room s <Jn A lex t ra  cha rs* .  soma

_T* JwAsemvIlU To PhUos.i.si.■4 ~
f t :

. : l w  - »
-----------31 a t

.iM.".

S»ee P . N v  v ia  e t r t s a s k

M ar. . . . .-----

m -M \T, Fi “*<«»»k«a r * * ! •  Savaaaah

fyimufriulA

" c V  * 1 h

I n v e s t m e n t  G u id a n c e
-  ,  . ’ . - -?K]

I f you want to Invest
money to good advanug« 
and arc uncertain about 

. the best way to do it, 10 
us give y6 u sugg«u0£l5.

Our counsel in invest* 
ment matters is g*vcn 
willingly and incurs no 
obligation.

• STRENGTH — SERVICE — .

♦
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Methodist Women At 
Interesting Meeting

An interesting meeting of Cireto 
No. 5 of the Methodist Church wa* 
h tf lT tr  the' home • of Mni. 0 . -AT 
Radford on Frence Avenue, Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs; J. D Parker, chairman of 
this circle, was present and called 
the meeting to order, several mat
ters of business were attended to 
and there fra* Instruction and other

__________r e a d
. i at Enterprise,

T.„_  __ made a visit not
long ago, carrying blankets, can
dies and other things.

The Enterprise Orphanage is

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS 
The surest sign of worms in

Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes, 
in fact, anything, anywhere' at 
any time.. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498.

and In the short .haul, too. It you 
count SERVICE for anything.

“Cheapest la the long ran " yea, 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.<-■  • * . -   * * Wf* -
c a i r « 8 - ; .~ - j . ; r  -

Srtiitb’A'BarMr 81So 
for better barber worl

children is paleness, lack of inter-! 
®»t in pUy, fretfuiness, variable 
appetite, picking a t the nose and 
fuddcnsUrtliTjrift ̂ -^tenpr^When 
these symptoms appear it is time 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. Whit's Cream 
Vermifuge has a record of 50 i 
years of successful use. Price 35c. j

Office 148; MRS. WALTETT'WIGHT, Society Editor,
LET NO MAN DECEIVE 

YOU, — LISTEN TO WISE 
AND PRACTICAL PAINT
ER—IF YOU DO YOU WILL 
USE NOTHING BUT SUN
PROOF PAINT FOR YOUR 
HOMES.

SOLD BY THE

SANFORD 
PAINT STORE

t O O R I t t  
j t .M dow tt  brti 

fa c to ry  r e b n  
ty p e w rite r . a 
m ake.' G ood  
new , Aak to  
one.

CLAIR AND MORRIS
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing. 
We are now fully equipped with 

New Steam Press and Delivery 
truck. Give pa a trial. r ■
110 Sanford Ave.--------Ph. *27-J

Dorothy Haines Gives 
Vacation Party Fdr
Many Little ^ie^ifdp
s Sanford Is always interpiHe^ ip 

the pleasurable affairs *pf the

work, in addition a letter of ap' 
'gradation and thanks was 
from the Orphanage 
where these ladies m

■■■■■■■Ba«a*a*aaaauBBaft .«
C H IC K EN  PIIfA U  S U P P E H ^

Thursday night at Oviodo, ' 
the Woman's Gob of Ovkdo * 
will serve. Chicken Pilau Sop- m 
per. Everyone invited. . *.j 
uuaaaauaaiaaaaaaauauB auu 1

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Portable Electric -or Regulat 
family style.

TERM8 TO SUIT 
See W. II. McFarlsnd at T. J 

Miller ft Son.

younger society set, each occasion 
seeming more jolly than theilaat 
and especially worthy of mendbti 
Vj Little Miss Dorothy HayrMs; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Haynes, entertained a number (if 
her little friends Tuesday evening 
a t her home on Cameron Avenue. 
'■"A profusion of garden flower! 
were used In decorating. Red and 
white petunias and nasturtiums 
and green fern with the color 
scheme, red, white and green, was 
carried throughout even to the 
most minute detail.

During the evening game* of all 
kinds were enjoyed. The contest 
of pinning the door to the school 
house caused much fun and marrl- 
ment. Marguerite Garner won u 
bottle ef perfume for the girls and 
John Terwilliger a book for the 
hoys for pinning the door the near
est to | the proper place.

Music was furnished during the 
evening pn the Vlctrola and Mrs. 
Haynes rendered several selections 
on the piano for tho pleasure of 
the youtar crowd.

Candies -were placed about tho 
room b* that all could help them
selves at will. Centering a small 
table In the dining room wns n 
large pyramid from which the boys 
drew red ribbons and the girh 
white ribbons and a t the end was 
a surprise comic favor for each one 
present. Here great fun was had.

Before departing ail the little 
folks had to have their fortune 
told so they were blindfolded and 
allowed to cut red hearts from * 
white line and each heart contained 
a fortune, told in verse, of their 
future.

At a reasonable hour brick ice 
cream in red and white was served 
with wafers. Assisting Mrs. 
Hsynes In serving was Miss Alice 
Chorpening. t

Enjoying this most elaborate 
vacation party were Mary Alice 
Shipp, Juanita McMullen, Margaret 
Giles, Carmen Guthrie, Marguerite 
Garner, ‘Pauline Haines, Alice 
Chorpeninf, Catherine Long, E. 
Cameron, Joseph Cravatt John 
Irvin, Roscoe Wallace, Jame* Rob
ertson, Donald Dunn, Vernon 
Priest, Sam Dunn, Dorothy and 
Marian Haynes,

Keep cowi Kke this 
on the job by feeding 
Happy Cow Sweet Feed 
—a hi^h quality feed 
containing 24 % digesti
ble protein.

Made of cotton seed
meal, linseed meal, corn

Jlluten feed, peanut oil 
ced, alfalfa meal, com 

meal sweetened with 
pure cane molasses.

Made by Edgar-Mor- 
gan Co., Memphis— 
makers of high quality 
feeds.

Sold by
Seminole Feed Co.

PHONE 91

PHONE 303

Our Policy: “Your Money Back If you are not
Satisfied.”

Our Line: “Wilkes Wonder Feeds.” .1
“Good Goods”—Grain, Hay, Dairy Supplies^ 

Larro Dairy Feed, Pratt’s Poultry Feeds . 
And Remedies.

WINTER EGOS ARE THE PROFIT MAKERS

Sanford Feed &
with tnrnAht amount of a hiAh-- * n  ' j  A 
protein feedJike._____  S tlim iV  L O .

M i u i n m n i v m
, SUNSHINE 
L  EGG AND a

sittenden at 3:30 o'clock,

pedal Notice 
nesting of the.TJ. D. C.

will be hsld Friday 
It the Valdes Hotel 
1:30 o’dock. This is an

Pace, Evelyn Edenfield, Lillie Ruth 
Spencer, Mary Field. Mrs. Anna 
Brotherton, Mrs. Gilbert, Ben Tut- 
hell, Bill McKim "Morris Mojc, 
Ben Wade, Waller Tyler, John \ 
Thomley, Charles Knight, Gascon;
Wren and Narvin Thornlcy

y Duplicate
Ige Club Meets
rp  Knight w *i‘hdate*V 
ght »t her home on Mag- 
»i»et' entertainb>lL most 
the' member* * o f \ho 

hplicate Bridge . CJub 
otter ffiends. ’ This wns 
l the bridge parties of 
« the year.
inclusion of the games

t t & ’U ' & f l f e

SUNSHINE
EGG AND DEVELOPING M ASH

.................. ,.... Mrs. George Huff
Song (second verse)—On Green- 

lands Icy Mountain.
JNO W. SNEED 

Myrtle Ave. & 4th St, 
Phone 539

Paper—Afternoon Calls----- ...---
........................Mrs. W. M. Scott

Paper—(in 'two pants)—Our 
Women Missionaries in South 
America—(first parti Miss 
Martha Fox; (second part) 
Mr*. Bert Methvin.

Reading—The Faith of Christ 
l Mrs. Smith

Now open—20 rooms 51.00.a 
day. Light lunches, • Ice 
cream, soft drinks. Always 

open. Mrr. II. B. Turner, 
Hostess.

Freemen ..............
A chain of prayer,
Closed with last verse of song, 

On Grycnlands Icy Mountain.

Epworth League Picnic 
A delightful lake picnic was en

joyed Tuesday night by the Senior 
members of the Epworth League of 
tho Methodist Church. Amusement 
in the way of swimming and prom
enading provided a delightful time.
which wan finished up v/lth a round 
of refreshments in the way of a 
picnic supper on the lake front. 
Quite a number enjoyed the trip 
and the evening altogether wns

0RK,- Mayq 28.—Rum 
and off thc( Jersey and 
i coasts ‘are* playing 
i nbmarine cables to 
itent officials of two 
stic cable companies said 
roUsted to the treapsry 
t. Another cotrtpany ia 
Jnj similar action.

a most pleasant one,
Among those motorln;

Mary to take part at this 
ware Misses Selma Thornle; 
Thornley, Lillian Thornley^l

New Mid- 
Season's Linen 
Dresses In all 
the bright 
Spring Shades 
on Sale

for th rifty  shoppers who will crowd the store to secure theseureat news 
ce "Sugar Plums.”
You are priviletoed'tcrbity ione “Sugar Plum" with each $5 purchase of other 
;h*ndise, bought in any department in the store.
Because of t ^ '  jbrfcd belpgsq'rinich less than wholesale this stipulation is 
e to prevent bther deft&rs grabbing them  up a t once, arid to restrict the sale 
CUSTOMERS ONLY.
Transfer slips will prodded bo th a t your purchase may be made in any sec-

i*CK is brought with goods, and Sugaf Plum is also returned,

HJ8ANDS OF CHOICE “SUGAR PLUMS” IN EIGHTE 
< VARIETIES FROM le TO 59c.

Sugar Plum No...
Bungalow A proni' 39c eftch -  *

Sugar Plum No. 2

Sugar Plum No. 3 
Men's Madras Shirts 59c each

''Sugar tPtunugfo. dnv- 11

; Sugar PJvpi,Up - i . , lV . 
n«n s Lipen .Handkerchiefs 1c each

: J :  IT r-v , t at *>tt

«  dSSSSR B & m w ,

„ Sugar Plum No. 7.
White Huck Towels 2 for 5c .

’ i Jf ir * * -. I ^  * * * * i, •  ̂ • V

. Sugar Plum No. 8 .
Jumbo Bath Towels 8c each
_ Sugar Plum No. 9 
Coats Spool Cotton 18c doz.

Values up to 
$22.50 only 
30 to sell

Arabesque "Mama” Doll 39c each 
Sugar plum No. 11

Coty’s Face Powder 49c box 
Sugar Plum No. 12

Pebeca & Pepsodent Tooth Paste lc  each
. Sugar Plum No. 13

„ < Mahogany ̂ m oke Stands 48c each
‘ Sugar Blum No. 14. 

iM eft^^th jd tic  Union Suts 39c each..
JT Sugar Plum No. 15 . 

Aluminum jSauce Pans 3 for 39c
Suslar Plum No. 16

2 ut. Galvanized Ice Cream Freezer 
. 39c each

Sugar Plum No. 17
6 and 8 qt. Aluminum Preserving Het

ties 27c each
* ” *

Sugar Plum No. 18 
Cut Glass Flower Vases I t  each

2 days on new hand made 
Pongee and tailored blouses, 
p l a i n  white and colors, values 
up to $3.50. Special for Friday 
and Saturday, all sizes

Big shipment of fancy Turk
ish and 'Pullman huck, some 
with fancy, rose gold and blue 
borders, all piew^lean towels 
and best grade ’ *
each, regular 45 to 75c values.

In plain and fancy checks, 
plaids and stripes 40 Inches 
wide and some are worth $1.75 
a yard. Special to close out. 
quick—yard
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America Shduld “Go-Crazy” On This.
' i * * . ■■-

"America, is a country of outdoors. It has the moun- 
tains, the lakes, the rivers, all the wonderfully diversified 
beauties of landscape, of air and sky and land. Millions of 
Americans go Gipsying every year. Week-end trips, and va
cations of a. day or two swel|. the multitude that are living 

DdWoors'scWe' of the time. *Ail of these are adding to the 
gfeneral sum of health and happiness."

That is part of a fine editorial published by the Omaha ____  __  ___
e* Bee in support of President Coolidge's plan "to co-ordinate i leading candidates
«' *_ ■! Mai , * trs _ J  „ —  1 _1 .11 .  . i l . t U t . .  1m l tAk«a1f *%.■£ m i  iririrti* m i 1.  . t  j   i  

i«r
n m n u m o s  hates.

On* A l  and Booth a I * . 50
D e U ^ fftd  In '«1ty by. carrier per 
w e e k  l i e .  W eekly  Edition  f l  per  
»*er. • •

— - — •
SPECIAL NOTICE. 

AIP 'tfllfv* r y  nolle**.___ _______ |  M idi -ef
thanlvf,, yeaplatlenfl and iMtJcca .o 
e n te r ta in m e n ts  .where charge* An 

”• a ide, will be charged lor a t  regu

As Brisbane Sees It
Polities, Politico. Politico.
The Judge's Cocktail. 
Skinning the Money. 
Another Fool’o Warning.

Copyright, i»x*
hjvw

1 JO 1 i; •:!. ' T H E  NIGHTMARE

POLITICS IS TROUBLESOME, 
each 'leading candidate” is dis
turbed and threatened by other

iigM --. glider. Federal guidance all activities in behalf of outdoor rcc- 
reatloh,"—a timely prbposition, which is arousing nntion-

.1 .‘S Irf
THE A9SCOATKD PRESS 

ThaiAesoolqled. Jfrees -Js  exclur 
en t i t led  to the  uee for repub- 
n pf al l  newe dispatches cred- o It Ul* no t tftherwlee credited 

la paper  and a l to  the local 
published herein. All r lah ts  
ubllcatlon  of ipeclel d lepatch- 
In s r e  also  reeerved._____ .

IURSDAY, MAY 29, 1024.
» t - ■

E THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
OMNISCENT GUIDE: Tho 

of a good man arc ordered 
i* Lord.—Psalm 37:23.

ifT H H  LIFE OF MAN | 
>Wio filling of a star,. t4t i 
the lights of eagles are, 

the f|f»> gflring>;gaudy 
hue, , t  , j , ,

drops of morning dew, 
wind that chafes tho 

flood,. ,
bblea which on water stood; 
such la man, whose borrowed 
llfh t
light called in and paid to

ft night.
tTbeW m}. .bloYjqout,, .t^e bubble

The*'«rri«g entombed in- autumn
-lie*}........................

The view dH es up, the star Is shot, 
^ T h o u g h t Is past—and man forgot.

—Henry King.

wide discussion.
Naturally enough,'the president's appointment of a nat- 

’ ional policy committee on out-of-door life and his strong ap
peal for programs that will make out-of-dopr pleasures possi
ble for people who could not have them without assistance 
are taken for political ammunition by , many Democratic 
newspapers. Coming "jes1 before election," his plan Is not 
going to be considered upon its merits alone. But even the 
criticism and the opposition will be good for the cause of out- 
di-door recreation. Every newspaper, that lambaats or ridi
cules the Coolidge plan takes pains to advocate In its own 
way. the value of "fresh air.”

"Millions of Americans go gipsying every year,” says 
the Omaha paper. And don’t you like that way of saying it? 
Doesn't it bring to your mind the happiest kind of vacation? 
Out in the open, under the stars, the silent forest near and 
the lapping waters of the little brook drowsily crooning your 
lullaby—just gipsying with all the cares of the world left 
behind. It would be worth everything to America if its peo
ple could be inoculated with the out-door fever. We need to 
"go crazy" on the subject for awhile.

« hue, 
ver d 

ke i

Or A  
a

1111 important day;

Tlpera'ftre some capable men who 
Shotjjd fc*. elected tfluoffUp..

Farida)wfll Vi°udile^to ttie &fc- 
lof cdtumn ftekt Tuesday.- * -

V "WS V- Q qrfc . j*  r ,
flAat vfill there bh to'talk 

afteg election ?

“^ay-Up Week” will ioon be

* 1  — .—
ken doea work begin on bulk
ing the lake and on construct* 
i t  new boulevard?b ig

ie hot daye make business 
Ifpr those stores handling elec- 

tra  itfc thkh y t l  tS iniBet:

y not
Monroe ? It would bring 

tourists to Sanford and help 
'ise !"Tho City Substantial."

From ell the political prediction a 
beir* made, we cknnot help but 
thing some candidate will he 

ly disappointed next Wcdnes*

ea of property for delinquent 
will be held fct tho court 
Monday. Those who have 

pay their'taxes bad bet- 
busy. ' The cotinty’tax list 

blUhcd in the Weekly lie raid.

Saturday night political candl- 
wlll wind up *th«ir compolgn 
a big nleAliW 'in1 front of 
nford Herald's office. Tho 
t  crowd of the entire card- 

will probably greet the 
ers that night. .

------- o---- 1~~
Tie forty-story JeWotorl' build - 
ffdn Chicago is to have parking 

on all of the lower twenty- 
floors for tenants' autos, 
ul elevators wilt be used in 
the machines tip dud down, 

ime is coming-when-eg Cities 
ive buildings of this kind.

IMcAdoo has most votes. A1 
Smith's .friends say they have 
enough to'prevent Jf 
{nation and that they w

^A^jft

M^kDOO SAYS if they 
will throw bis votes to Glass, that 
Southern dark horse. , *

Ralston emerges from the shad
ow of dignity to say that he u  no 
enemy of the rich, would not,op
press wealth. On the other ,!y»ntl. 
he is.the loving friend of th'e pi>or 
man. Poverty may trust-. Mm, 
wealth need not fear him. What 
can you ask more than that? (y

Many Fires Can Be Prevented.
We don't atop to think very often jti*t how great a fire 

can be caused by the coreleaa handling of a match. Seldom 
doea a fire s ta r t  froth the match thrown on the floor. The 
more the average person handles fire the more carelesa he 
Beems to get. ' ; „

Statistics are someclmes tiresome reading but as a rule 
they till  us a lot.' T h e /aay  now that fire losses in the Unit
ed States totaled jive.hundred eight million dollars last year. 
Seventy-five percent of nil these fires could have been pre
vented.' ' ' * ’ ' ■* >

The fire losses of 1923 were greater than in any year 
since the Sab Franclscfi* catastrophe, says Harry A. Smith 
president of the National Board of Fire Underwriters. "Our 
wealth of today will surely be affected if we do not, as a na
tion, dam this annual waste. No country, however rich on 
created wealth, can continue to support such an, enormous 
drain on itp resources."
y ' No person can be too careful about fire. Too great cau- 
tioh cannot be taken to prevent fire. Many serious fires cost
ing  hij^e Sums of money have been caused by the careless 
krti6kir‘who recklessly has thrown his match, or his cigar
ettes, or his cigar, around.

Three-fourths of all the fires of last year could have been 
prevented. People should be careful how they play with fire. 
The exercising of greater care will materially reduce the pre
ventable fire loss, v

ttanfordfinpst Hot have any more big fires. Its experience 
with them fn ihe  p a s t‘has been too unpleasant. * ^

o-

AL SMITH, Tammany Halt can
didate, and at prceent actual leath
er of Tammnny Hall, is disturbed 
by rows and riots inside that rin- 
cient organi2ation. ^

District Leader Curry, backer Of 
A1 Smith, says nobody must Vd 
made leader of Tammany that 
could bo eligible to the Ku-Klux 
Klan.

Another district leader says 
Leader Curry seeks to stir up the 
"religious question.”

.«•

-  “ 'V* j ';  i W o r - o f - o f  confide
a winter regatti fIt ope'pf. the .J<leMates-ablhrge 
>e? It would bring cratic national convention.- 0

tjonfidenpe th a t he will be selected, as 
from this state to the Demo- 

Ori his trip Mr. Bryan viBited 
every county in the state except two and spoke to a vast 
number of people, for everywhere large crowds turned out 
to hear him. Mr. Bryan speaks with as much force and con
viction before a handful of people in a country town as be
fore a vast assemblage and there is no doubt that he won 
many votes for himself. Florida would be doing herself an 
injustice by failing to send her greatest Democrut to repre
sent her at New York next month.—-Vcro Press.

F. D. ROOSEVELT, Al Smith?! 
manager, impolitely described by 
his cousin, Theodore Roosovelt, the 
Second, an "a maverick" Roosevelt, 
lacking the family brand, bringa 
news that the west is rapidly ire- 
turning to Ai Smith as a “real 
leader. That will interest many 
Democrats in the west.

MEANWHILE Coolidge has his 
nomination killed, dressed and 
hung up in cold storage. His only 
trouble is the selection of a vice- 
president.

W. J. Bryan peeps from the 
beautiful nines, flowers and cocoa- 
nut trees fn Florida to remark that 
"Coolidge would like to take a rad
ical vice-president because that 
would get him votes."

But CoolidgQ is mortal, and 
WrU Street, according *.to . Mr. 
Bryan, wont’ run the risk of let
ting Coolidge nominate any radi
cal vice-president for fear he 
might become a real president.

ti

Dan D°bbS^
You must keep 

«tay in the social circle.”*

wrap. - '

Everything come* to «  
wait except the time
-.O u r scat 
sat* upon a great

A man is not oldhidllf 
the country is Ko\n̂  JfJJjj

« . S°bb?i! hair«>u*7rta«_ 
iiatlon than cooking retfoS

H a
•. h?*!. 'nvented it wffl, 

coat of lipsticks In hUf. ?

Posterity must get n  
Patient waiting for hs 
settle down.

An optimist is a man vW 
he comes to a detour tv 
a very good rond to be «

-After they finHiTnsmL. 
ment houses, soft drink 
.mans, radio stations and u 
language will be a wreck.

One day in Mexleo vW | 
thought was another 1̂  
was only n new phorwm^j

*# * * - —1 ■
Dresses are a little ih™ 

you still have to organuni 
ming party to find oat 
knock-kneed,

'X Siberia Seamle 
Porcelain Iin< 
Refrigerator!1

Ball Hardware I
PHONE 8

REBECCA WEST, an intelligent 
young English Writer, back in Lon
don, tells of a judge in file Middle 
West fwho danced the tango with 

r o * f ...........................

SIGNATURES BY TELEGRAPH
PALM BEACH POST

There have been many jokes told transmitting machine, and thnt
about the “pld codger" refusing 
telegrams from hid wife because he 
knew it was not her signature on 
fha message, but sending signa
tures by wire now is an established
jWrt. It is being done. Mora.th^w that photographs could bo Irons* 
Wat. photographs are being aeht by n-utod bv wire, but this is thn firsths are being aeht by 
wir«\ and witHin ten minutes after 
a photogranh is "filed" for send
ing it can be received a thousand 
miles away nnd be on the way to 
the engraving shop to appear In 
some newspaper a few minutes 
later. m

Transmission of botfi photo*
places Andnfterward^rttvpPm  ̂ f  Vfcfchs and hnndwritlng between places. And aftom ard uu> a i n4 *M.v
wandcrful-rocktail nude of brand
of. whit*; lire oat“ of
Uie si^e of the Oac9t Cuv.y-.-At bio,
invitation shk ' 1s t  on tBe beheh

twenty-five 
ridge' across

cents J>#r cur, 
 ̂the St. Johns 

making • biff * profits, 
on the rrydn, ‘road going 

ia getting heavier each day. 
1 only a matter of time before 

nSw bridge or causdW&y will ba 
‘■jlotely necessary.

-o—-*■ ■
inographers who think pound- 

typewriter ie a big job

IT IS CHIEFLY through books that we enjoy inter
course with superior minds, and these invaluable means of 
communication are in reach of all. In the best books, great 
men talk to us, give us their most precious thoughts, and 
pour their souls Into ours.—Channing.

, *—  -------- 0---------------
ALL THE TEN-TO-ONERS were in the rear, and a dark 

horse, which had never been thought of, and which the care
less S t.'Jam eaL ad never even observed in the list, rushed 
pasjt the grandstand in sweeping triumph.—Disraeli.

with him next day and toaw him 
fine a negro woman, |76 year* old. 
$50 for carrying a pint bottle of 
moonshine whiskey. She presents 
that ns a sample »of our "respect 
for law."

MC ADOO HOPE OF PROGRESSIVES
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

, IT SURPRISES Miaa West to- 
know that Chicago, “one-third the 
size of London, has throe hundred 
murders n year." Everywhere in 
tho United States there are too 
many murders. Chicago is busy 
with the murder of a kidnapped 
boy. New York unravels thd mys
tery of a woman murdered in a 
Ford sedan on Staten Island. Bos
ton investigates tho murder of 
Louisa Gerrisb. - a 10-ycan-old 
school teacher.

“Yellow Charleston," a mulatto, 
contributes his itim  by murdering 
two negroes, onu "Baron" Wilkins, 
He gives himself up, "fearing to bo 
torn to pieces by negro friends of 
Wilkins."

Too many murders, too/m uch 
bdotlfcg whiskey, too much con 
tempt for law trouble this coun
try.

J^ncolelephonc wires in a"demon 
'“ on by  J*borntory experts of 

inter lean Telephone arid Tele
graph Company. The method wns 
described by officials as "simple, 
aecurnte and rapid." It is to be 
installed on the company’s vnrious 
long-distance lines, it wun

messages in handwriting also were 
transmitted, the copy received 
being a facsimile of the original 
message.

It has been announced before

netted by wire, but this is the first 3 
time that such an knnouncernent 
htut come from so reliable an in
stitution as tho great telephone 
company. I t  soon may be that 
wives and sweethearts .will b« re
ceiving love letters clear across the 
continent within a few minutes 
after they arc written*—that, is,-of- 
course,. IL. husbands. .wsite‘ lovftdeW 
C$1 Jb their wives.

Contemporary Comment

nounced. in accordance with the de
mand which arises for this type of 
idrvice.
. Actual transmission showed thnt 
(fhotogrnnhs could be transmitted 
add made ready for producing 
newspaper plates within ten min
utes from the time the origins! 
photograph was - placed on the

Wars cannot-be made profitable 
unless sufficient time between is 
allowed to increase something for 
the "patriotic money power" to 

“n' [confiscate. — Clearwater Evening
Sun.

Insanity is always the last de
fense of the person who Is accused 
of murder and In danger of the 
death penalty. Perhaps fear of de
served punishment does to some 
extent upset reason.—St. Peters
burg Independent.

5

A R E  YO U SA V IN G  FOR THE 
G RADE PULL?

When you’re almost over the grade of hard 1 
—when you see success and fortune just shea 
then you find you haven’t power enough in resent! 
carry you over the top—

W hat a surprsingly large number of men 
women—and small industries as well—get air 
the top aind then slide backward to failure—b 
they haven't the power—the money—to carry 
up the last grade. ^

S tart t a  save now while the going is easy. I 
you’ll have money when you need it most.

ONE DOLLAR WILL 
START APF ACCOUNT

------- fHiIri

try operating tho kind they 
ver in China. A typewriting 

inq Invented by a Chinese 
nt«nd manufactured in Japan 
U 3,228 characters. An ex

operator can write with a

u S j r 1 ■f'VrtsdwM
rding to the output of f i n  
American smokers are using, 
andred forty cigarettes for 
hundred used two years ago. 

imp in the ble af cifatv and 
I tobacco ji**- boon noted. Sta- 

ih o w th lf f lf ty  cigarettes 
ith apt* tyiiut/manufactured 
ery man, woman and child in 
ountrjM . T

-------- 0--------
.business men of the city are 

•Up Week. They are 
in the movement and 

l business conditions 
»tly improved by a cam- 

thh character. Tha week 
18-21 should see manff ait- 

rs put in circulation 
, and this will mean even 

iy for the people

............
the person who

> telephone? 
MMCraUa.his

He be-

" William G. McAdoo la the hope 
of Progressives in the coming 
campaign.

If too Democrats nominate any 
other man at New York they will 
peril the cause of forward-looking 
goverment administered in the in
terest of the masses nnd free from 
Mellonized influences or the pres
ence of the Denbys, Falls, Duugh* 
ertys and Forbes.

The Republican party is commit
ted irrevocably to reactionary gov-tea irrevocably to react 
eminent, Jt will xe-npminatq Calvin 
Coolidge who’ lJnh»Twholly {pon 
Conservatives for gdldahie. * 

If the Democrats nominate a 
Conservative the cause of Progres
sive government je doomed. If they 
nominate an Unknown or half-way 
qsponent of Progrensivism that 
candidate will go into the campaign 

ridera gigantic handicap and tna 
cause of better government will 
suffer. ’ . * ! • 1 . 1 ;

If the Democrats, nominate a 
Reactionary the third party will 
boom under LaFoliette with the re
sult that the next election will be 
throVen into tho house of repre-

~

sentatives where almost anything 
may happen.

A Reactionary candidate would 
not receive a vote above the Mason 
and Dixon line. The Republican 
party has a monopoly on Reaction* 
arism.

The* issue Is defined. It Is Pro- 
gressivism against Reaction. Pro* 
gressiveism cannot triumph through 
divided forces. It must attract to 
Itself under one banner every be* 
liever. It must win the Progres
sives of the Republican party. It 
mtast forestall a third party and 
rueot the common foe with united 
forces. To do anything else is to 
court certain defeat.

There is one outstanding figure 
who can merge the. Progressive 
forces. He will spike the third 
party. All Progressives will rally 
to him. Tho issue will be cleai 
cut in November. That man L 
McAdoo recognised b,y the very op
position to him as the leading Pro
gressive candidate in • the entire 
list of entrants. His position is un
equivocal and uncompromising.
. Florida’s duty to support him U 
urgent.

IT WOULD horrify you to read 
sbout a female gorilla capturing a 
young girl, skinning her, to use the 
skin ns sandals. That never hap- 
iened. But European ladies are 
laving sandals made of the "soft 
and pliable" skin of monkeys, 
guaranteed not to "squeak." In a 
gorilla that would shock us. U’s 
all right for a lady.

ANOTHER warning for fools. 
Samuel Brown had read about 
some "other cases," but that didn’t  
frighten him. He U dead now 
with a bullet in his stomach. Tho 
police found him in a hotel with a 
young woman who called herself 
"Mre." Brown. The. real Mrs. 
Brown had been told her husband 
was away collecting bills. He was 
collecting trouble.

| Virginia Produce Company j
IOLESALK COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS. ■

Richmond, Virginia. ™

_ iadquarters for all -Varieties of Fruits 5 
| a n d  Vegetables, Projnpt and Personal ■ 

Attention to All Shipments ■

THE YOUNG lady accused calm
ly smoked her cigarette and said to 
the police: "Fix him up," The 
widow says "He got what he de- 
sorved." It’a a short story oflen 
repeated, and it will not be a warn
ing to other fools.

MY FA V O R ITE STORIES
BY IRVIN 8. COBB

According to a much-traveled | beautiful shaft erected by the rich

A PRESIDENT of the Santa Fe, 
now dead, said the three great 
words fn all big success are: 

ORGANIZE, DEPUTIZE, SU
PERVISE.

Get the thing started, find men to 
run it your way, after you get it 
going, then supervise the pten to 
make sure they are doing thie work, 
while you get something else going.

B?
| l M I H I i m N I I U | | | U | | | | | | H i i | U I , | „ n ,

NEW TREATMENT FOR RAD COLDS •
I /D r u i r a l s t s  are Ins tructed  to  refund  money In every Instance where a j ea tle fac tu ry  r e su l t s  a re  not obta ined. T he  very n rs t  dose of ft 
i  , . , CLEM JUNES LIV ER AND KIDNEY TONIC >s
4 a lm ost  Invariab ly  stopa th  e tom lrncy  of anee i ln*  and co u a h ln a  ■ 
1 l !* H1* ',i0 ,a  ®»u a , ,y "top* th e  severes t  COLD. The common ■Cold m a s t  be classed na a  serious d isease  so ae t  rid of It a t  o iv e '  ■

lYt. yo*ir  *r* .* ‘»r * or you  have  th a t  chilly fec l ln e  *
w ith  a  dull headache. It a a aura s ign  t h a t  you have ta k e n  enliL 8  
Don t w ait  fo r  P neum on ia  to develop, bu t  buy u bottl,, nf im i -m 8 
JONES L IV ER  AND KIDNEY TUNlO today .  T h .  C lJ t  I* sm a h  H
K jp  sal*  u t"  n ° l  1,Mord to  ,ah o  * ct»*no* *t thle time of y^*r. '

ROUM ILLAT &  AN D ER SO N  |

friend of mine, there used to be an 
Irishman who functioned as chief 
barker for a sight-seeing coach In 
New Orleans. One of the place* 
included In the itinerary ox the 
toura was a famous cemetery, 

certain
wqgoS 
tor

Mr. Moriarity in mlnmory av hid 
wife.

"This shaft is one hundred feet 
high, end half way up ’tie orna
mented wid four female figurea.” 

A women visitor epoke up: 
“What do the four figures repre*

sentT”\»l
in

four
id.
tha

ANOTHER RAILROAD man, F. 
D. Underwood, whose stock it: 
“going up" indicates that he knows 
hie business, says to hti men: “Let 
me know sbout complaints, never 
mind the compliment*. You can 
attend to them. I want to aee that

after.”

|  A COMMUNITY BUILDER
3 F. P. FORSTER. President. B. F. WHITNER,
■

Hill Laundry Co.
We announce the opening of our offio

at
210 East First S t *V.1

DRY CLEANING
V 1 l» * ' ^  1

LAUNDERING
DYEING

;
Phone 911

n m i n i H H i i i i n i i i i M i m i i i i i i i i i u 111

ir
»’t
i t

MERCHANT3>ND’MINERS
I W g r w n j™ ,

J « k « a v U . . T W * ,G U T A* U - ‘ UtYfCE.
t V la e s r .  V a n . ........
tNew Ysrk. N. Y. . . .Z  . toj , 

P h iladelph ia , »»^ ~  jfr j*
•I ’lttu b arxh . Pa. _ -----

Savannah . Us. ...... .•Tsieda. <■......... ............;;;•
la c k s e a v ll le  Tu " M
• Wsshlualas. 11. c . ___a t  ti

tVI* B flU m ure or P h l l s d e lp h U a n d

Ona Way
fA tla n tic  C i t y --------------« K 4 t

S alt t iuo rr .  Md.   __ lo o n
•  naataa , M a n . ___ _
• t  h lcaao . III, ___
•C lavetaad . O. J -___ _
•D e tro it . Mleh. _____
f  Mont rea l. P . Q . _______ ____

•V ia Daltlinure and rail.

4U ]4X4S
M J I41*0

roll.
p bliad«lph la  or B altlm nra; d irect c o » a .c t lDn.  

• 1 1 p L*’_ * » *  Baltimore.room s on other , steam era h avaannab . a  a.. nioi*l- . . . ___
B *c*Pl o s  t ic k e ts  rea d in g  K uleghsny  and  u c r k s h ir .  

s r a  Included. All room * on A le x tra  charge . *h lre  *n(l ,U,D0 Jack *a«T lll«  T a  n a ll la ia r r  
« io e  P . X v  v ia  fthvaan ah

May
,  JS*ee P» X -  Via Savaenah
s ‘%- - May

: t , . • '

I n v e s tm e n t  G u id a n c e
• V

I f  you  want to
money to good advantage 
and aie uncertain about

. •. I.,
the best way to do it, * 
us g iv e  you  suggest*005,

* ii
O ur counsel in invest* 
m en t m atters is g ‘vcn 
w illin g ly  and incurs no 
ob ligation

STRENGTH — SERVICE — PB0GI

!

*7i

maiL > A
r:-

«" I . i ■ l: * • ' t -



I •

m m

n a r» d a y .
Js tin h o lw  wHWn-. 
TmiKelUnogn* iWower 
ji* M « * / * t

Club of Sanford will 
irk at Robinson Springs 
I g«d at 4 o’clock.

••98
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S o c i a l  S i d e
JIR3.WALTEKWCTT;^il&EiiUrr - Phone «WV

Social
y u  *r<

Dorothy Haines Gives 
Vacation Party F<5r 
M^ny Little ^ffriefidfl
* Sanford Is always intermuA in 

• tba pleasurable affairs pf the
younger society set, each oeeaslon
■ AfllM la rt VMî aai Ini 1«V IklL —f

Methodist Women At 
Interesting Meeting

An interesting meeting of Cirri* 
No. 5 of the Methodist Church was 
held at,, th® home of Mrs, G. A. 
Hadffint aa Frence Avenue, Tuei- 
day afternoon.

Mrs.' J. D Parker, chairman of 
tv ,» i . * * this circle, was present and called
D e l ig h t f u l  P r o g r a m  the meeting to order, several mat- 
tti_  • j  i , , .  tit i f  TT tOT» of business were attended to 
D n jo y e d  b y  W» JV1. U . and there jros instruction and other

“ fk. in addition a letter of ap-
wm read 
Enterprise, 

made a visit not

ram

War*/ will entertain
ToTers’ Club at ,3:30

ilted Daughters of the 
r will meet a t 3:30 
is parlors of the Valdez

.on Club will meet with 
littrndfn at 3:30 o’clock.

pedal Notice 
matin; of the U. D. C. 
sr will be held Friday 
at the Valde* Hotol 
1:30 o’clock. This is an 
nilness meeting and all 
re urged to be present.

Hridge . C/ub 
nda."1 TWa wns

y Duplicate , 
ige Club Meets
Me Knight was hdstesrf 
(hl«t her home op J^ag- 
nie, entcrtklrthii. moat 
the member! * o f  \ho 

In plicate 
other fricrv

the bridge parties of 
« the year.
onclusion of the games

f e v j r t
. •» ■ t ‘ *

ins were made by Mrs. 
, Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. 
It and Mrs. Lewis.*' 
laying were Mrs, Hal 
n, Ralph Wight, Mrs. 
n  Roy Chittenden. Mrs. 
*. Lewis, Mrs. McPher- 
x Drummond.

AK1NG CABLB8 
JORK, Mayq 28^—Rum 

orsd off thet Jersey and 
1 coasts ‘are playing 
submarine cables to 

rttnt officials of two 
ific cable companies said 
utested to the treapary 

Another cotrtpany is 
iog similar action. ».j

seeming mow Jolly than Omilairt 
and especially worthy of mentifoi. 
v- Little Miss Dorothy HaytMs; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Haynes, entertained n number of 
her little friends Tuesday evening 
a t her home on Cameron Avenue. 
: ‘A profusion of garden flower J 
were used In decorating. Red and 
white petunias and nasturtiums 
and green fern with the color 
scheme, red, white and green, was 
carried throughout even to the 
most minute detail.

During the evening games of all 
kinds were enjoyed. The contest 
of pinning the door to the school 
house caused much fun and marrl- 
ment. Marguerite Garner won u 
bottle of perfume for the girls and 
John Terwilllger a book foe the 
boys for pinning the door the near
est to | the proper place.

Music was furnished during the 
evening pn the Victrola and Mrs, 
Haynes rendered several selections 
on the piano for tho" pleasure of 
the yoUkHf Crowd.

Cand|es were placed about tho 
room s$ that ail could help them
selves at will. Centering a small 
table in the dining room was n 
large pyramid from which the boys 
drew red ribbons and the girls 
white ribbons and a t the end was 
a surprise comic favor for each one 
present. Here great fun was had.

Before departing all the little 
folks had to Ijave their fortune 
told so they were blindfolded and 
allowed to cut red hearts from v 
white line and each heart contained 
a fortune, told in verse, of their 
future.

At a reasonable hour brick ice 
ersnm in red and white was served 
with wafers. Assisting Mrs. 
Haynes In serving was Miss Alice 
Chorpening. i

Enjoying this most elaborate 
vacation party were Mary Alice 
Shipp, Juanita McMullen, Margaret 
Giles, Carmen Guthrie, Marguerite 
Garner, Pauline Haines, Alice 
Chorpenlnf, Catherine Long, E. 
Cameron, Joseph Cravatt John 
Iridn, Roscoo Wallace, James Rob
ertson, Donald Dunn, Vernon 
Priest, Sam Dunn, Dorothy and 
Marian Haynes,

pretty..
Tucsdss

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS 
The surest sign of worms in 

children is paleness, lack of Inter
est in play, fretfulness, variable 
appetite, picking a t the nose and 
sudden starting , in .jlenp. .When 
these symptomwappemr I f  Is time 
to give White's Cream Vermifuge. 
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. Whit’s Cream 
Vermifuge has a record of SO 
years of successful use. Price 35c. 
'-----  _____

Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes, 
in fact, anything, anywhere at 
any time.. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 49&

bdt'fffty
ladies turngd out.

The, occasion was particularly of 
Interest because of tho program 
delightfully carded out by the Pipe 
Organ Club of ihe Baptist Church.

The subject of CtM.JnCftihg'waa 
“The Sisterhood, of South America."

The program was as follows: 
Song—When I Survey the Wonder, 

ous Cross.
Prayer .......... Mrs. Volic Williams
Paper—America......... Mrs. Savage
Paper—The Influence of Women

of the Americas.......................
......:.......... „...Mrs. Kent Rosaiter

Piano Solo—Abide With Me.......
........... „„ .Mrs. Schelies Maine*

Paper—(In two parts)—The 
New Women In South Amer
ica (first part) Mrs. Margaret 
Harris; (second part) Mrs. A.
M. Philips.

Song (one verse)—On Green
land! Icy Mountain.

Paper—The Tic That Binds.....
.................Mrs. Jacob Sharon

Paper—Homes and Habitations
.................. . Mrs. George Huff

Song (second verse)—On Green- 
lands Icy Mountain.

Paper—Afternoon Calls---- .........
....... ............... Mrs. W. M. Scott

Paper—(in 'two pants)—Our 
Women Missionaries in South 
America—(first part) Mias 
Martha Fox; (second port) 
Mrs. Bert Methvtn.

Rending—The Faith of Christ
Freemen .'................ 1 Mrs. Smith
A chain of prayer.
Closed with last verse of song, 

On Greenland! Icy Mountain.

Epworlh League Picnic 
A delightful lake picnic was en

joyed Tuesday night by the Senior 
members of the Epwnrth League of 
tho Methodist Church. Amusement 
in the way of swimming and prom
enading provided a delightful time, 
whkbwas finished up with a rqund 
of refreshments In the way of a 
picnic supper on the lake front. 
Quite a number enjoyed the trip 
and the evening alltogethcr was 
a most pleasant one.

Among those motoring to Lake 
Mary to take part at this picnic 
were Misses Selma Thomley, Lila 
Thornley, Lillian Thornley, Thelma

_ __  .  _ blankets, can
dies and other things.

The Enterprise Orphanage is 
quite a' Remarkable institution. 
They even have a little■ printing! 
utfit where they print a little 

japer all their own and In whlcn 
hey publish all the[r happenings j 

and letters of thanks and so forth .1 
t  Is well worth a visit over to sec ! 

what these fatherless and mother- 
ess children are doing, but they a re ' 
>y no means homeless for they i 
iave a wonderful home right on the I 
lake front, where many good times ; 
are had together.

The circles will continue meet- j 
ing throughout the summer. Mem: , 
bers present a t this meeting spent! 
a very pleasant afternoon. ;

•yTr
• j |

Pace, Evelyn Edenfield, Lillie Ruth j, 
Spencer, Mary Field, Mrs, Anna 
Brotherton, Mrs. Gilbert, Ben Tut-’ ' 
hell, Bill McKim, Morris Mojc, * 
Ben Wide. Walter Tyler, Jonn^' 
Thomley, Charles Knight, Gaston,, 
Wren and Narvin .Thornley. ”

OnTheJob
Happy 
—a 
containing

LODGE
LAKE MARY •

Now open—20 rooms $1.00 a, 
day. Light lunches, ice { 
cream, soft drinks. Always 

open. Mrr. li. B, Turner, 
Hostess.

Keep cows like this 
on the Job by feeding 

Cow Sweet Feed 
nigh quality feed 
fining 24 % digesti

ble protein.
M ade of cotton seed 

meal, linseed meal, corn 
gluten feed, peanut oil 
Iced, alfalfa meal, com 
meal sweetened with 
pure cane molasses.i 1 •

Mode by Edgar-Mor- 
gan Co., Memphis— 
makers of high quality 
feeds.

Sold by

Seminole Feed Co.
PHONE 01

LET NO MAN DECEIVE 
YOU, — LISTEN TO WISE 
AND PRACTICAL PAINT
ER—IF YOU DO YOU WILL 
USE NOTHING BUT SUN 
PROOF PAINT FOR YOUR 
HOMES.

SOLD BY T H E

SANFORD 
PAINT STORE

PHONE 303

an^ In th e .short..haul, top, if you 
count SERVICE for anything.

“Cheapest in the long run "  yea, 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Call .493.

CLAIR AND MORRIS
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing.
We nre now fully equipped with 

New Steam Press and Delivery 
truck. Give pa a triaL „
110 Sanford Ave.--------Ph. 127-J

Sriiith’rta rb ^S K o p  ' 
for better barber work 
—next Valdez M  ’i-r _ Jt-.m

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Regular

f . O O R I I I  
fS OSitcrwn b r im  

fartn ry  r * b  u it I , 
typ ew riter . a n y  
make.' Hood aa- 
s m  A ek to  » -*  • one. * _ vj;

P eo p les B o o k  .
It . t . WMID

n

Portable Electric or 
family style.

TERMS TO SUIT
See W. II. McFarland at 

Miller A Son.
Phone . ■ « ■ - ........... —

T. J.

CHICKEN PILAU S U P P E R

Thursday night a t  O viedo ,'' .  
the Woman’s Club of Oviedo £ 
will serve, Chicken Pilau Sup
per. Everyone Invited.

' «■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■UBU
— - tt-ewarm

uJi*

i

too u tarirav  Hart
SUNSHINE EGG AND 
ijami~:r 

MASH,

&  Our Policy: “Your Money Back If vou are not
^  Satisfied.”

j

itOur Line: “Wilkes Wonder Feeds.”
“Good Goods”—Grain, Hay, Dairy Supplies,' 

Larro Dairy Feed, Pratt’s Poultry Feeds » 
And Remedies.

WINTER EG6S ARE THE PROFIT MAKERS
.Sanford Feed &

with thf riAht amount of a hiAh * * * n  t  o

’ •“ 'S U N S H I N E  S e * ® * -  :
EGG AND DEVELOPING MASH JNOW. SNEED  

Myrtle Ave. & 4th S t 
Phone 539

m i l

t-m--- _«

r

4- V*

. ^ . F r i d a y ,  a n d  S a t u r d a y . . . .
ftrttUfctfcfe tPr*r * V J .-  - — - * - . - __ . . .     _ TT ..

DON’T MISS THIS UNEN DRESS SALE $7.50 TO $22.00-ONE-HALF PRICE

Friday and Saturday, May 30-31
3reat news for thrifty  shoppers who will crowd the store to secure these -  
* "Sugar Plums.” ■
You are priviletoed t<rbdy one "Sugar Plum" with each $5 purchase of other 
undise, bought in any department in the store.

less than wholesale this stipulation isBecause of t^'jptrfcd 
i to prevent other deA 
J§TOMERS ONLY.
Transfer slips WlH 5A prpvided iso tha t your purchase may be made in any sec- 
of the store arid yoii wfil be allowed to purchase a “Sugar Plum" for each $5 ■
h of merchandise bought.
Returns or refunds on merchandise will be made ONLY WHEN SALES 
CK is brought with goods, and Sugar Plum is also returned.

U8ANDS’ OF CHOICE “SUGAR PLUMS” IN EIGHTEEN DIFFERENT 
< ........ VARIETIES FROM le TO 59c.

IriA them  up a t once, and to restrict the sale

Sugar Plum No*”1*.
Bungalow Aprons '39c each - 

Sugar Plum No. 2

Sugar Plum No. 3 
den’s Madras Shirts 59c each

^Sugur fflumitfe. #ov  1 i

, Sugar PImpi^Np* >... V 
en s Linen Handkerchiefs lc each *

•• s . r r ^ T  n  *  v . u o  *>m

-  E m lffiS T T ^ b 6 Me « c h

Sugar Plum No. 7 
White Huck Towels 2 for 5c

, t • * * -* 'r V*  ̂* w ̂  i b i t t '  - f
Sugar Plum No. S .

Jumbo Bath TowRla Sc each
Sugar Plum No. 9 

C°ets Spool Cotton 18c do*.
;'

Sugar Plum No. 10 
Arabesque “Mama” Doll 39c each

Sugar yium No. 11 
Coty’s Face Powder 49c box

v - ‘ Sugar Plum No. 12
Pebeca & Pepsodent Tooth Paste lc each
. :  Suoir Plum No. 13

..^fohogany'pmoke Stands 48c each
— * Sugar plum No. 14.

iMefi’8 Athletic Union Suts 39c each..
Sugar Plum No. 15 

AIuimnumjBauce Pans 3 for 39c
Su^ar Plum No. 16

2 ut. Galvairized Ice Cream Freezer 
. 39c each

Sugar Plum No. 17
6 and 8 qt. Aluminum Preserving Ket

tles 27c each

■ f  * ' \  ^m&c
' * /JS

New Mid- 
Season's Linen 
Dresses in all 
the bright 
Spring Shades 
on Sale

FRIDAY 
&
SAT.

jj rj it ̂  j 1
At

0N& 
HALF 
PRICE •ID

Values up to 
522.50 only 
30 to sell

30 UNEN DRESSES-2 DAY SALE-YOUR CHOICE ONE-HALF PRICE
TOWELS

Big shipment of fancy Turk
ish a n d 'Pullman huck, some 
with fancy, rose gold and blue 
borders, all n e w | <)lean towels 
and best grade '• 
each, regular 45 to 75c values.

SPECIAL BLOUSE SALE
2 days on new hand made 

Pongee and tailored blouses, 
plain white and colors, values 
up to $3.50. Special for Friday 

* and Saturday, all sizes

SALE OF IMPORTED 
RATINES

In plain and fancy checks, * 
plaids and stripes 40 Inches ? 
wide and some are worth $1.75 
a yard. Special to close o u t.v 
quick—-yard

.  - : •  ^
* ' '*

1
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r  AST0&  WORKING PEOPLE 
i The, fie*t of wot)«js getjpu t of 
sort* when tho liver fells to act; 
They feel languid, half-sick, "blue”  
slid discouraged and think they are 
getting lossy. Neglect of these 
symptoms might result In J  sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course 
I* to take a dose' OT.tWd of Htfrblnt. 
It is just thg -medlchi r  nftMWTfo 
purify tho system, and restore the 
vim and ambition of health,- Price

SERVICE: Tfa
Dame, In doing b

C  X  g f a

NOTICE TO DIDDERS.
Notice Is*hereby  « lven . th a t - b id s  

will !>« receive^ by the  B o a r d ‘ of 
County Com m issioners  j of Seminole 
‘County, Ploflrfiit fo r  th e  m a in te 
n a n c e 'a n d  r e p a i r  o f  ce r ta in  d ra in s  
ami canals In the  Black H am m ock 
Drsinaffc D is tr ic t ,  In accordance  

(JSdm JlUHS-amJ. specif ications pro- 
pared th e re fo r  by F re d  T. Wllllame, 
EnRlnecr; eald bids to* be received 
and opened a t - 10:00 o'clbck A. M.. on 
the 4th d ay  of Ju n e .  A. D. 1914. a t  
the  Court H ouse  In Sanford. F lo f-

E. A\ tXiUOLABS. Clerk .

Ilradcntown 9;'Daytnha 8
DAYTONA, Mny 29.—With the 

score staikling-S-tu 8 iri the'Uhth 
inning, Elliott hit a home run and 
won the Inst gnme of the serlei 
with the Islanders Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Score by innings:
Bradcntown . 310 000 031 1—9 10 4 
Daytona ...... 020 051 000 0—8 13 2

Sullivan and McDaniel; Riel, 
Cooper and Gaines.*

STRIBL1NG WINS BOUT 
r  NEW.'il AVEN. CouiLJ.bCggeeP.nf*.' 
Young Stribiing of Macon, Ga., was 
given the referee’s decision over 
Ray Neuman of Jersey City, in a 
12-round bout here Wednesday 
night. Neuman was outpointed in 
every round. Stribiing weighed 
1G8H and Neuman 171 pounds.

fine. Sold by Union Pharmacy,

Triple Play Featare* First Game 
Chicago Also Divides Double 

Bill With Cleveland.
CHATTANOOGA, May 29. — 

Three trainmen, all of Chattanooga, 
were killed early today when n 
frclchtjitrain was derailed near 
Rockwood, Tcnn.

For President of United States: 
(Vote for one First Choice.)

Notice I* hereby  g iven th a t  th e  
.p a r tn e rsh ip  la te ly  su b s is t in g  be* 
tw ee n  us. th e  unders igned . L u th e r  
H es te r  an d  J .  W. Carver ,  ca r ry in g  
on business  a s  b u tc h e rs  and m ea t  
m arke t ,  a t  N in th  S tre e t  and  Maple 
Avenue, Hanford. F lorida ,  under  t i ts  
s ty le  or Arm of H e s te r  A C arve r ,  
w as on the  2Sth d ay  of May, 1924. 
dissolved by m u tu a l  consent,  and  
th a t  the b u s iness  In f u tu re  w ill be 
carried  on by the  sa id  J .  W. C a r 
ver. who w ill  pay and  d isc h a rg e  all 
deh te  and liab il i t ie s .  And receive all 
moneys payab le  to  the  la te  firm.

J .  X V . CARVER.
L U T H E R  H ESTER .

Dated May S lth .i  1924.
May 23; J u n e  6.

Mosquitos travel only n short 
distance unless carried nway by 
high winds.I  WASHINGTON, May 29— New 

York and Washington split a 
K double-header Wednesday, New 
i  York winning (he‘first game 7 to 

i ; .  4 and Washing ton tho second, fi to
(. 1. Hoyt outpitched threo locals in 
» the* opening encounter, which was 

marked by a triple play engineered 
: by .Dugan and Pipp. In the clos

ing contest Zachary held the Yanks 
fiffi.* at b&y throughout. Shawkey was 

hit opportunely,|K&. .f ■ _
| Boston 1-1; Philadelphia 2-0 
PHILADELPHIA, May 29—  

r- Boston pnd Philadelphia divided 
the .first double-header of the local 

p-Mgfdn Wednesday, the Sox taking 
p .  , . the second game, I to 0. after los- 

■ lug the first, 2 to 1. Both games 
* Wen pitching duels and the fin ish - 

j-,:- of the Initiation contest furnished’ 
p.v . onepf,the greatest thrills ever wit

nessed a t the park. With two out 
in ’the 'ninth and a man on first 

' base, Welch hit a home run, win- 
RlV ning rthe contest for tho home 
B y :' teem, Flagstend hit a home run in 
pi< the first inning of the Second game 
>l',. and-this was tho only run scored. 

eV,,: The scores: _
[4.V, Chicago 1.13; Cleveland 13-fi 

&  CLEVELAND, iMay 29.—Shautc 
•hut osit Chicago in the first gnm„» 
here Wednesday, 5 to 0, but four 
Cleveland pitchers were ineffective 

?' In tho second battle and the Sox 
*f won 13 to 0. The Indians made 
, '  six errors and though they batted 
jjf'Lgvtrette out of the box in the 

fourth, Robertson and Lyons were 
not scored on. Sewell hit a home 
rup for the Indians in the second 
ggjtpe. The scores:

I —St: I.miH 3-7: Detroit 4 0 
“ DETROIT, May ,29.—Breaking

WILLIAM G. MeADCHf
OSCAR W. U 7D E Sw oon

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FRENCH 
AVENUE FROM FIRST STREET SOUTH TO NINTH STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the construction of -the asphalt pave
ment on French Avenue from First Street south to Ninth Street, hns 
been completed and the completed work has been finally accepted by the 
Commission of the City of Sanford,.Florida.

The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving French Ave
nue 24 feet in width with sheet asphalt from First Street south to Ninth 
Street:
1878 Cu. Yds. excavation (<i> 40c...........- - ..........*......... ............  571.20
600 Sta. Yds. over haul (f9 le .............. ......................... ........  0.00

5002 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter 7fic.............................. 3,801.52
488 Lin. Ft. flush curb @ 35c............................................. —-  170.80

f 253 Lin Ft. grnnitc curb re-set nt 15c.................... - .......... - .......  37.95
7031 Sq. Yds. fi” rock foundations (fi> 80c................................. 5,024.80
0970 Sq. Yds. 2” sheet asphalt top (q> 81.02 ............................  7,109.40

l i t Sq. Yds. brick reinid flat @ 10c.............  67.00
523 Sq. Yds. brick relaid on edge (th 44e............................  230.12
010 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @ 30c....i...........................  192.00
331 Sq. Ft. sidewalk @ 20c................      00.20

0 Type A inlets @ 335.00 .......................................................  210.00
@ 130.00 ..................................................... 120.00

For Presidential Electors—Group No, 4 
(Vote for one First Choice.)
J ."  LEO~ANDERSON
P.~W. CORR .________________

For Presidential Electors—Group No. 6 
(Vote for one First Choice.)
D7 W._BERRY '
J. F. DORMANT

For Delegates lo National Democratic Convention, 
State at Large:

(Vote for four First Choice.)
’fTT.' a PPLRy a r d  • .............. ............
WILLIAM JEN NINGS BRYAN____________________

We offer special reductions for F 
day and Saturday only, as warm wei 
er stimulators. Savings on apparel tl 
will appeal to the thrifty feminine shi 
per, ~f-. ' *] #* _ | !
■■■■■■a

ROY CAMPBEL1
JERRY W. CARTER __
GERTRUDE IL CORBET
GEO. B. CRAMER____
J. J. DICKINSON 
CROMWELL GIBBONS’

In  th e  Cl re till Court of Seminole 
County ,  F lo r id a .

NOTICE OF SPEIIAI. MASTER'S 
S jtL b

V. C. ro l le r ,  do ing  rumlness aa S a n 
ford Novelty  W orks .  C om plainant,  

va.
Clarence V. Mnnoi.ey, and  Zoo V ir 

g in ia  Mahoney, fifa wife,
„  . . . Defendant*.
Notice Is hereby  Riven, th a t  u n 

d e r  and by v ir tue  of a decree  of 
fo rec losure  In the  above en t i t led  
cause  dated  14lh d ay  of  April. 1934. 
th o  u mitral Kurd as Special M aster  
w in  o f fe r  fo r  aale to  the  h ig h es t  
b idder  for cash , a t  th e  f ro n t  door

ALBERT W. GILCHRIST4 Typo H inlets
1 Mnnholo 4-6 deop.....- ....... ........................ .
1 Mnnholo fi-8 foot deep ..................................

3520 Lin. Ft. 3” drain tile fiD $100.00 per M ....
919 Lin Ft. 12” storm sewer @ $1.05...............

Extra work ............. .....................................
5 Monuments nt street intersections @ $6.50

Laboratory inspection and materials...........
Legal expense, advertising, etc 2 per cent 
Engineering, 4 per cent,.—........................ *

J. F. C. GRIGGS
w . M. fr,ou~
M. B. MOREY
PAT MURPHY
F. V. PARADISE
GILCHRIST B. STOCKTON 
PERRY G. WALL_________

General reductions on 
all hats, including dress, 
street and sport hats. 
Represented in Silks, 
Straws, • horsehairs and 
Neapolitan Straws in all 
the popular Bummer col
orings

$9.75 hats C7 nr:

A substantial nr) 
on capes of uom 
merit. A fortunate ji 
chase enables ua toil 
a collection, reprutii 
in knitted material j 
splendid wcaviaf gg 
ities. Also a few Ci 
tons. Colors black, Q 
grey, henna and kha.

Specal price

For Delegates to National Democratic Convention, 
Fourth Congressional District: >

(Vote for two First Choice.)

JOHNC._COOPER. Jr, 
JOIIN C. CRAWLING 
GEORGE B. mLLS

Credit by I960 Sq. Yds. salvaged brick @ $1.17.

Actual cost ............ ................................................ $19,073.70
To be borne by city 1-3............ ............ ...$ 0,367.92
To be borne by adjacent property........12,715.84

Number of feet frontage, 3,028.36.
Assessment per foot frontage, $3,237.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
FOOT FINAL

NAME DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE ASSESSMENT
E. R. TralTord's Map, Sanford.

Moloch Realty Co., Lot 1,-Blk 7, Tr 9..... ...^.......  50 *161.85
Joe Cameron, Lot 2, Blk 7, Tr 9................ ........ . 50 161.85
T. E. Wilson Eat., Lot 3, Blk 7, Tr 9......................  04 207.17
Meisch Realty Co., I,ot 4, Bik 7, Tr 9.....—. ........ 50 , 16f.85
Mcisch Realty Co.. Lot 5, Blk 7,.Tr 9....... 50 161.85
Ella oiui Lcwia Duckett,.LatJS,^Bik.8fcirV;8.,.ff.*w:*,7ffv'’"»|,*''3*Sil(I, “^-
Atlantic Coast*'htfns',WAllh>Stl-Otx; *Bsgv mr■Wr""* *..... .............

line of. French Avenue at a point 72 ft. N. of 
N. line of Seventh Street, run N. 51.7 ft,
W. 100 ft., S. 61.7 ft., E. 100 ft., to beg.......  60.9 164.76

Southern Utilities Co., Lot 1, Blk 0. Tr 9...... 50 101.85
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 2, Blk 9, Tr 9....... 60 lfil.85
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 3, Blk 0, Tr 9............ 04 207.17
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 4, Blk 9 , Tr 9......... 50 161.85
Southern Utilities Co., Lot.6. Blk 9, Tr 9.......... 50 lfil.85
Mrs. J. C. Higgins, Lot 1, Blk 10, Tr 9................ 62 200.70
Mrs. L. B. Garnt, Lot 2, Blk 10, Tr 0................ 62 200.70

A. C. Martin’s Addition, Sanford, Fla.
W. F. Rungc, N. 44 4  ft. Lot 8, Blk 10, Tr 9......
N. II. Garner, S fi',4 ft, of Lot 3. Blk 10, Tr 9......
N. II. Garner, N. 39 ft. Lot 4. Blk 10, Tr 9.....
Nv II. Garner, S 49.7 ft. Isit 4, Blk 10, Tr 9......
Cornelia Zachnry, Lot 5, Blk 3, Tr 8 ... „ .....
George A. Radford, Lot 9, Blk 3, Tr 8 . ..........
George A. Radford, N. 19.27 ft. Lot 10, Blk 3,

Tr 8 ........... .................... ......... ......................
Mrs. K. K. Smith. S. 21.46 ft. Lot 10, Blk 3

Tr 8 ................. ....... ........ ...............................
Mrs. F. K. Smith, Lot II, Blk 3, Tr 8 ..............
T. M. Mitchell, Lot 0, Blk 4, Tr 8....................
L. B. Hudgins, l* t 7, Blk 4. Tr 8...... ...... ......
L. Grow, Lot 8, Blk 4, Tr 8 ...............................
R. A. Howell, WMP of lx»t 9, Blk 4, Tr 8 ........

JOHN M. MURRELL 
LEWIS W. ZIM Kr#d n. Wilson.

Solici tor fo r  com plainant.

For Governor:
(Vote for one First Choice, and one Second Choice.)

Others reduced ac
cordingly

For State Superintendent of Public Instruction:
<Vote for one First Choice.)
W .  S. CAWtlloSi

For Railroad Commissioner for Unexpirrd Term
Knur;

Fournier Gets Ninth Home Run 
*-of~ Besson; Cincinnati Wins 

And Losev In Double

(Vote for one First Choice.)
A I.TON B. C A R T E R
E. S. MATTHEWS

for the liver
Beware of im ila tkxu .  Demand 
the (enulna in 10c and 38cpack- 
a«o* bearing above Undo mar*

For Adjutant General'flew York 6-4; Brooklyn 5-2 
NEW YORK, Mny 29—The 

New York Nationals returned home 
from an unsuccessful road trip 
Wednesday and defeated Brooklyn 
la both gantca of a double-header, 
6 and 5, and 4 and 2. Fournier hit 
hfa hfnth home run of the sennon 
In tho first game. Bentley held 
Brooklyn to two hits in eight in
nings In the second game, but 
weakened in tho ninth. Ryan 
checked n Brooklyn 'rally ufter two 
ryns wore scored. Tho scores:

“Cincinnati 0-5; Sf. Louis 6-3 
i ST. .LOUIS, May 29.—Doak 

Weakened after n good start and 
tM  Cardinals dropped the second 
game Wednesday with the Cincin
nati Reds. 3 to 2, after Sotheron 
had turned in n aix to nothing shut 
out in the opener. He allowed only 
fWs- safe hits in the first gnme, 
all in the last three innings. The 
■Cores:

»* r _____j.
i • "Philadelphia 4; Boston t 
[BOSTON, May 29— Philadel

phia hit Wednesday when Benton 
Was given bases on balls and de
feated Boston 4 to 1. Lee's Iriplr

(Vote for one First Choice.)
j r c n r F o  R i) -R rro s fE R ~
GEORGE J. GARCIA * “The Post Office is Next Door to Ua.1J * • ; ■. . ^  *• *

B i u i i a i H i i i s i H i m m i i m a i n n u i n iFor Slate Attorney, Seventh Judicial Circuit
GEO. A. DeCOTTEff
MILLARD B. SMITH141.05

17.80
126.21
160.88
378.73
133.84

For State Senator, 19th Senato^iat District:
(Vote for one First Choice.)
CEWrsiyEKYAN
M. O, OVERSTREET

For Member House of Reprea entatlve
(Vote for one First Choice.)
FORREST LAKE

21.46
<10.73
67.75 
50 
BO 
60
57.75 
4986

J, R, LYLES

For Clerk of Circuit Court: 
(Vote for ono Fir«t Choice and one Second Choice.)
H. H. CHAPPECT
VANCE E. DOUGLASS

We have been appointed the GabrielW. U MORGAN

Service Station for this entire county,
T  ' ’ ‘ 1 ‘ ' * ,
In addition to selling

For County Judge:
(Vote for one First Choice and one Second Choice.)Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 5, Tr 8..............

C. E. Secrest, Lot 8, Blk 5, T r 8.........................
Frank J. Stephenson, Lot 10, Blk 5, Tr 8 . . .......
City Park, All Blk fi, Tr 8...... ...........................
J . W. Fitzgerald Est.. Lot 0, Blk 7, Tr 8...........
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Lot 7, Blk 7,

* Tr 8 ....................................... ..................... .
Atlantic Const Line Railroad Co., Lot 8, Blk 7,

Tr 8 ....................................... ..........................
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co„ Ix>t 9, Blk 7,

Tr 8 ...................................................................
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 8. Blk 8, Tr 8..............
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 9, Blk 8, Tr 8....
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 10, Blk 8, Tr 8 ..........
Alice W. Palmer, Lot 6, Blk 9, Tr 8 ...................
Alice W. Palmer, ty t  7, Blk 9, Tr 8 .....................
Alice W. Palmer, Lot 8, Ulk 9, Tr 8 .................. a,
Alice W. Palmer, Lot fl, Blk 9, Tr 8 ... ................
City Park, AH Blk 10, Tr 8 ................. .. *......
J. A. Humbley, Lot' I, Blk *J, Tr 9..^...,..............
Mrs. Helen G. Jinking, Lot 6, Blk 3, Tr 9___ __ !
Emma A. Whittle, Lot 7, Blk 3, Tr 5) .............
Minnie McDougal, Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr 9.................
Charles Brown, Lot !?, Blk 4, Tr 9.............'_.....
Mrs. W. S. Baldwin, Lot 8. Blk 4. Tr 9..................
Mrs. W. S. Baldwin,. Lot 4, Blk 4, Tr 9_______
Mattie G. Pace, Lot 5, Blk 4, Tr 9 .................... .
John D. Jinklns, Lot 1, Blk 5, Tr 9-----...._____
John D. Jinkins, Lot 2. Blk 5* Tr 9......................
John D. Jinkins, Lot 3, Blk 6. Tr 9...„................
John D. Jinkins, Lot 4, Blk 5, Tr 9....................
John D, Jinkins, Lot 6, Blk 5, Tr 9.... .......... ......

•Blk 0, Tr 9------- 1......

JffltN  G. LK M a IM 
SCIIELLE MA1NES 
JAMES G. SHARON

Chicago 9; Pittsburgh 6 
CHICAGO, M av f'hI v u i^avioi tv .— « nirnp'o

drove Cooper and Lundgren off the 
mound Wednesday nnd deft*ate,l 
^itUbur/th 9 to (i, Aldridge 
■Itdied a  steady game after the

49 158.R1
50 161.85
50 161.85
60 161.85
49 158.61
49 158.61
49 » - 168.61
17 378.73
W4 854.63
17 378.73
61.1 197.78
61.1 197.78
67.67 180.94
50 s 161.85
6ft lfil.85
50 161.85
57.75 186.94
60 161.85
60 181-80
68.29 188.68
60 161.85
58.29 188.68
50 16135
50 161.85
65.1 210.78
50 161.86
60 161^5

■amenta are. payable friU

RIDING
GREATER
COMFORTFor Tax Collector:

(Vote for one First Choice.)

the only spring control device'entitled to the 
name Snubber. They can be installed qpick- 
ly and without alteration to practically every 
car.

* . > j  *■ > • . ,  j  . ■ *•*
You will find responsible advice and rea

sonable prices here.
, * '♦ * * ,  f.»%, N m' t  • i ' * ’ * I t  -

We look forward to a call from you.

'etersburg Banc Km Hits to 
LTsap»; -ERIet’s Homer in 
th Wins for* Bradcntown.
p ja )X77 j i i t  . > ■
CELAND, May, 29.—Lake- 
i)ok tbs odd. gsnie of tho 
with Orlando 5 to 1, Wednea-

£ ton wm wild and inef. 
i Ehrhardt pitched fine 

xrept in the,seventh and was 
1*0 sensational support. Or- 
M de five straight singles in 
ifth snd scored but one lane

For Justice of the Peace, 1st District: 
(Vote for one First Choice,)

L. O. STRINGFELLO^

For Constable for 1st Justice of peocs District t
(Vote for one F irst Choice.)T. J. Miller, Lot 2,

John D. Jinkins, Lob 3, Blk Tr 9.— 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4, » k .« ,.T r  & 
Meisch Realty -Co., Lot I, Blk *6, T r SL

o r m t K g i r
R. C  WHITTEN

STOREY J. cATTS --------------- 1— r z
FR-,\NK E. JENNINGS i \ i
JOHN W. MARTIN j _ i t
CHARLES H. SPENCF.R __________ i_____ i i
WORTH W. TRAMMELL 1 1 t

For Sheriff:
(Vote for ono First Choice and one Second Choice.)

------ 1

RAYMOND I,. ALLEN 1 1 1
E. E. BRADY 1 1 1
C. M. HAND 1 1 1
J. H, LEE _____ . . 1 1 1
W. A. TILL1S 1 1 ____ 1

p r /
r p i
L .L j \

JNG. I). JINKINiJ 1  , _ r
R. C. MAXWELL ’ 1 i

For County Prsescuting Attorney:,
(Vote for one V in t  Choice.) t, %

5Eo‘- C. HfeltRlNG • _ r  .
ERNEST F. HOUSHOLDER 1 _ L--------------... ■ ------------------ T

For County Commissioner, 1st District:
(Vote for one First Choice.) V‘_ | *H ■■■t
G. L. BLEDSOE 1 ~ T
BOSTON STEELE 1 _ L

i
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Casli in A dvance

|Mrj  Ida, rf111 b e  r e -  

J i t  i»«i*diMte>r . | e r

1®* a 'Ham

«e
llae 
l la a  
III

ie, Type double above

date* ere for cqn- 
it renerllon*.rj. ol everege length 
5 *  e  l in e

Charge 3U« fo r  first

tof i l in g  Is re s tr ic ted  
claaalflcailon. 

error Is made T h e  Han- 
_ld will be responsib le  
•ns Incorrect Insertion ,  

•rtljer. for suba f t iuen t  
„  The office should  be 
Immediately In case  of

i0 An v F . i t T i a p . i i g .
n)d represen ta t ive  th o r -  
uiUlar with  ra te s ,  ru les  
»l!katlon, will * lv e  you 
i Information. And If 
i, they will a s s i s t  y o u  In 
your want ad to  m a k e

effective.
roll IN AT NdTIt-R. . .
liners should g ive  th e i r  
■ post office ed i tress  a s  
(heir phone n u m b e r  if  

lire results. A bou t one 
ini of u thousand  t\as a  
„ and the  o th e rs  can 't  
[cats with you un less  
ew your address, 
eteellnaanee .M OST be 
la person s t  Tfc# Snn- 
Irrsld offlee nr  by  le t-  
Telephone d lse o a t ln -  
it> sot valid.

ms  Prompt, E f f ic ie n t  
Service.

Political
Announcements

F a n  c o u n t y  c o u a u .s i i o n k h
I hereby announce njy candidacy 

‘fo r  the  office, of County Com mis
sioner  from District Number one. of 
Hemtnole County, subject to  the  a c 
tion  of the  Democratic p r im ary  June
v »•»*<. nnSTOM NJEKLK.
FOR. PROS KOI JTIN O ATTORNEY

A itesirw in announce to tho cu t -
aens of HemlnnU County th a t  l am 
k  cnnd lda te  for the  nomination to 
be P roeecu tlng  Attorney tor the  
County Court of Seminole County, 
su b je c t  to  tlie action of the  Demo
c ra t ic  p rlm nty .  Juno  Snl, - l s l , .  l 
wilt be  g ra te fu l  Tor your Vole and 
the  nom ination

ERNEST F. ItOUSHOLDER. 
V o n J U S T l c e .  o f  p e a c e

I  hereby  announce my candidacy 
fo r  Ju s t ic e  of  Peace In and  for  the
F i r s t  D istr ic t  of Seminole County.------------- 1R.P. M. ELDEI

FUll SHER IFF.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for Sheriff of Seminole County, sub 
ject to  the  Democratic prim ary.  
Ju n e  3rd, 1934.

J. If. LEE.
t o n  COUNTY Jtl l l t iK .

T hereby announce my candidacy 
for th e  office of County Ju d g e  
of Seminole County, subject to  the  
action  of the  voters nt the  Demo
c ra t ic  p r im a ry  June  3.

JOHN a . LEONARDT.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Fine heifef 3-4 Jer
sey. Will bo fresh in July, $35. 

L. A. Rensud, Sanford Heights.

ss
FOR SALE—One 14 H.P. gas en

gine nt a bargain. Hoolehan-
Coleman Co.
JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair sho 

is located at the coner of 4ourth 
and Pine Ave. and he will be glad 
to «ee any of his old customers, and 
take care of thel rwnnts a t any 
lime. He does general ruto repair 
work, and guarantees satisfaction. 
Hring your nuto troubles to him,
and then forget them,__________
f’Oll SALE—Complete radio equip-

Advertising

will take small cash payment 
and balnnco easy terms. Box 201; 
tare Herald.
FOR SALE— Comple radio eqquip- 
ment and complete sets nt various 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 201, 
care Herald.
For

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings.

*' Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.
I CULUMBUH (C5a.) LKDOER—Cla.KUOER—Claas-

■ llled Mila have the la rges t  clrcu-
■ la tlon  In S outhw estern  Georgia. 
M l u t e  8a fC-wurd) line.
" ADVERTISE tn’ the Joumal-Hor

Political 
nouncement

t u n
w a re -  mr—rwmllilircT

linn tu  tho  office or
tommisslonor from Dla- 
m'j-r Four of Hemlnol 
lubject to tho  ac tion  of 
temlc prim ary Ju n o  3rd,

n. F. W H E E L E R . 
1BI1R r t l tC U IT  COURT.
Is announce t h a t  I  am n 
for Clerk of th o  C ircu it  
Seminole County, sub jec t  

-•Mile primary, J u n o  3rd 
I promise th e  fa i th fu l  

or* of the d u t ie s  cun 
lib that office,

W. U  MORGAN.
B r  1*11 EVEN TA TI VE.
Huiiy announce  mysolf 

•Otais for tha  H ousa o f  
Uvl from Seminole 

robjrrt to  the D em ocra tic  
Jun<* 3, 1934. I f  e lected 

idrocati* co n s tru c t iv e  legls-  
i Hie benefit of th e  g r e a t -  
btr of people In Seminole 
and the s ta le  of F lorida .

J .  R. LYLES.

KOIl r o i x r i  c o s t  MISSION EH.
1 hereby  announce my candidacy 

lor County Commissioner for the  
3rd D istr ic t ,  comprising the  tow ns 
if  Lake  Mary. Lomtwo'id, am i Al
tam on te  Springs, and respectfu lly  
solicit the  support of tho vo te rs  of 
th is  d is t r ic t  nt the pr im ary  to  be 
held J u n e  3, 1»!4.

W. D. BALLARD

SALE—D eSotuPaints and 
Varnishes, a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents.

Y E S  —

aid, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classiftedrates 
10c per line. Way cross Journal- 
Herald,

Rooms For Rent
KUK RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t

you ba able to use the money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste! There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people In Sanford. Phono 
148 and give your ad over the tel-d gi 
ephone. U 
service.

Wanted To Rent
WANTED—To rent by the 

three unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Should 
reasonably near In. Address Bo: 
R. W. L., care Herald.

*e The eHrald for quick
Apartments 

For Rent

_Waycro3S, Georgia.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 214 
East Second street.

FOR RENT—Two large, cool fur-

FOR RENT—Two room a p a r t 
ment, with or without garage,■ TT.SM W*

018 Oak Avenue.
nished housekeeping rooms $18

YOU CAN KEEP YOUR OFFICE OR 
HOME COOL THESE HOT DAYS.

per month, or $5 per week. 312 E. 
Fi: *i i Fifth street.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia

county advertise in the DeLand; j^ R  RENT—Two bed rooms and 
rftte lc per Word' CB8b kitchen. 11th S t  and Elm Ave. 

M. Schneider.

■■

with order.
A LITTLE WANT AI) 

Herald will bring you 
su its .

FOR SALE—Household furniture. 
Call at 1020 Union Avenue.

F O R  S A L E —Piano, household 
furniture, wulnut book case, etc. 

Apply immediately M. C. Kettler, 
312 Chapman Ave.. Phone 478-R.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my ca n d i

dacy for  County Commissioner for 
the  F if th  D is tr ic t  of Seminole Coun
ty. Subject to tlie notion of the  
J u n e  P r im ary  of 1934.

f;. If. K IL nE R .

FOR SALE!—Flowers for memo
rial day; shnuta daisies, xinnius, 

calla lilies, rose. Stewart, the Flo- 
rist. Phone 280-W.

REAL ESTATE

TAX rn l .l .K C T O It .

_  .. FOR CLERIC OF COURT.........
t  hereby announce my candidacy 

for the  office of Clerk of the  Cir
cuit Court.  Seminole County, F lo r 
ida, sub jec t  to the  decision of the  
Democrntlc prlmnrv to  be held on 
June  3rd. A. D ,  1924. I s tnnd  for 
efficiency nnd service In office.

VANCE E. DOlfOLASS.

jr> announce th a t  I  am s 
for re-election to  the  of- 

Ceunty Tax C ollec tor  of 
County, sub ject to  the  
the Democratic p r im ary  

1 m June. . ,
JNO. D. JTNKINS.

SIXTY CO.It MISSION Hit.
by announce m y eandl- 
County Commissioner for 

Xo. 3, Seminole County. 
9 the Democratic P r im ary ,  
914.

L. P. HAOAN.
Ik COUNTY JU U flB . 
by announce m yse lf  a s  a 

frr Hi•- office of County 
Rsmlnnlo County, sub ject 

■venule p rim ary ,  J u n e  3, 
p.*tgr fa i th fu l  servlcs

■ i n i  M i  v a n - r . : i t T

FOR STATE SENATOR FROM T H E  
N INETEENTH SENATORIAL 

DISTRICT.
T announce my candidacy for 

nom ination as  S ta le  Henntor from  
the N ineteen th  Senatorial D istrict,  
subject to  the  Democratic P r im ary  
to be held Ju n e  3rd. I am  an  a t 
to rney  a t  law p rac tic ing  nt S an 
ford. F lorida,  and have been a r e s 
ident of and a t to rney  In the  N ine
teen th  Senatoria l D istr ic t  fo r  13 
years. Y our  support  will b s  g r e a t 
ly apprecia ted .

LEW IS O'BRYAN.

JUST USE

DIEHL ELECTRIC FANS

in Tho 
big re-

Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phono 148 and a representative 
will call tu see you.

Houses lo r  Rent
FOR RENT—House for the sum-

mer months. 801 Magnolia.
FOR RENT—5-room house, bath.

lightss, water and garage, $30.00 
per month. Inquire 1820 Park Av«.FLORIDA -ORLANDO— Orlando

mornng Sentinel; largest class!- p 0R r e n t —ft-room house, newly 
fled business, rate lc n word, min- furnil(hcj  throughout. Fine lo- 
Imimi 24c cash with order. • _*i._ _*__a

We have a complete stock, all sizes and all
Prices

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
1 gustu, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest j

ration. 209 E. Fifth street.

■ i classified medium, rate cash .09c 
H charge. 10c per line, minimum

FOR STATU ATTORNEY,
I  hereby  announce my c a n d i

dacy fur  th e  nfflce or S ta te  A t to r 
ney fo r  th e  fievenih Jud ic ia l C ir 
cu it  o f  F lorida,  subject Ip the D em 
ocra tic  P r im ary  lo be held June  3.: - SUAHLKTT.

For Sale—nouse and lot on San
ford Avenue. Price $1,250. Terms.

For Sale—Business now clearing 
four to five hundred dollars per 
month. $1,500 takes It. Come 
quick.

For Salo—Ten acres, 300 feet 
lake front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety of. fruit trees, a bag- 
gain for $4,000, Terms

We have the largest listing nn 
celery and vegetable farms in the 
city. If you want a city lot, n su
burban lot, a house ready built; 
celery farm, grove o>* anything in 
the real estate line rail on us. We 
sell at tho owners' price only. Call 
and see us. We give you the bar
gains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

Ball Hardware Co.
■ :- 3 0 c . ____________ __________
~ MAlVlE—Wateiville, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Mnlne peo
ple arc Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
PALM

Help Wanted

FOR SALE or trade for good auto 
29 acres hammock land on St. 

Johns river; two 4-room cottages; 
30 minutes’ drive from Sanford. 
P, O. Box 1030, City. _________

PO R. T A X  rO t t K C T O R ..
k t ie i ;  to a a n o u r f r e im y se l lm  e s n -  

for  the  office of Tax  Col-

fO R  SALE—Five acres land, 
Pnrt is cleared. Easy terms.'-Irt- 

__[RulrH(TfO.^U."+fowimb,-T103' Oak 
Avenue. jxajtj Mp

n- S’C" *** *  ------- ™ ’
41 d a te  ___—  --------_  - .
lec tor  of Kemtnole County, sub jec t  
to th e  decision of the  Democratic 
P r im ary  to  be held Ju n e  3rd. 1924.

R. C. M AXW ELL
FO U  COUNTY PROSECUTINO

» a t t o r n e y .
I  wish to  announce t h a t  I  *hal 

be a  cand ida te  fo r  the office of 
County P rosecu ting  A ttorney, eub- 
Joct to  the  endorsement sf th e  
D em ocratic  voters a t  the  Ju n e  3rd,
p rim ary .  nR O ttnF . n  h e h i u NO.

FOR TAX ASXtMNtHI.
T w liti to  announce th a t  T am a 

candidate fnr re-election  to the  
office of Tax  A sae im r  of Semi
nole County, subject to  the  decis
ion of the  Democratic P r im ary  to
o .  held  J u n e  3rd. ^ V a UOUAN.

OR S A U i^ - H f « r M i  ftwnffwn
the main Dixie Highway. Ideal

for home site, auto camp, etc. 
Priced low for quick snie. See 
owner. D. W. Short, Lbngwood, 
F l a . __________________

FISH AND 
POULTRY

Mrs. Herman Steule and son, Alton, 
fnr the week ut their home in Ur- 
lundo.

It. M. Burns of Terre Haute, 
Ind., wns the guest of his daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Proctor, at their home on 
Bcanlall Avenue for a week. Mrs. 
Proctor and little daughter, Marcia, 
have accompanied Mr. Burns back

BEACH COUNTS'1—The 
nrene of stupendous development- 

Read ubnut it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

SHOES—Become our local sales
man selling high grade shoes di

rect to wearer. Quick seller nnd 
good commission. Experience not 
required. TANNERS SHOE MFC. 
CO.. 1114 C St. Boston. Mass.____

FOR RENT—Two room 
ment. 202 Park Avenue.

FOR RENT—Large apartment. All 
modern conveniences. 417 Watt

Second Street.
FO R  R E N T —Furnished bed 
rooms and apartment MYs.

George Cook, 1009 Union S t_____
FOR RENT—On June 3 fine-new 

apartment and garage at Sllwe , 
lj)ke, $15 per month. Write D ti,J 
Noble, Box 1122 Sanford, or call''* 
nn him at Silver Lake.
FOR RENT—After June first u p 

per apartment, 3 roams, batL, *
garage. 1300 Park Avenue. Apply 
910 Park Avenue. Mrs. Savage.^ .
FOR RENT—One three-room fur

nished apartment also four room « A
rucCZtNunfurnished apartment 218 Fre 

Avenue. Inquire 300 French Ayik* 
nue.

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tn in pa Daily 
Times, the great home daily,, 

rate 1 M»c por word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card. _______
DKVK.l.Ol’KItS ATTENTION—Ten- 
Rarola la beginning tfie K rra t .n l  de- 
v r loprn rn t  In tllorlna'a history: a 
ha lf  million dollar h ighway to th«* 
gu lf  bench Ju»t llnlalicd: a l wo 
million dollar  bridge acr>ma Kscnm- 
bln Ray s ta r ted ;  q u a r te r  million

i WANTED—Two Udies to do house 
to house aulicitir” . Good propo

sition on straight commission 
basis working for local business 
concern. Call nt Herald office for 
further information.

•  » Y I S U V U I I I  t l U i l l U U  A v a l *  g l U l  l l a  O u t  n  . .  " .to^•.rro ii.,.#* l||l.in ■ I «»i*«ra luiun .̂ unUrr cotuiruc*Itrro Haute to remain during n t,n; two milliun^ MiliK ipfnt nn
hlgtiwity; Mreiitent chance for live

FOR SALE OR RENT—I havo 
well developed truck land for 

sale or rent in tho Iowa City suc
tion, where will be found the best 
truck land In Seminole County. See 
Bob King. Oviodo, Fla., or write 
E. R. Moore. 250 N. E. 25th S t, 
Miami, Fla.

SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY

Spanish Mackerel 25c 
Blue F is h ..............25c

ItRriiKXRNTATIVfS. 
ty announce my candidacy  
btr IIoiihc of R e p re se n ts -  
Seminole County, aubjec t 

*tk>a of the vo te rs  a t  th a  
He primary, J u n e  3.

FORREST LAKE.
01‘XTY COM Ml UNION KH.
by a n n o u n c e  m y  c a n d i d a c y  
ny Dommlnehmar for tha 
H.lrlci comprlatnjr C b a la o -  

nnd DnceuLl, a u b j w .  to  
Jin t ho  D e m o c r a t i c  p r l -  
»n. 1.

C. . ..  HAULER SON. _ 
ft-RHh rlUCUIT COURT, 
'by announce th o t  I a m  a  
'♦ f a r  ibe office of  C lerk  
* IffUlt Court o f  Remlnole 
•object,  t u  th e  a c t io n  of th a  
tic primaly In June ,  1914. 

___ II U. CHAPPELL.
bit ror-VTY JUDGE.
People of Seminole C oun ty :  
• candidate fo r  C ounty  

your m p p o r t  a n d  vo te  on  
• *rd will be apprec ia ted .  
*MUEL A. u. WILKINSON. 
0k COUNT? JUDORW 
J; Of course, to  th e  a c t io n  
Brtnocrntlc p r im a ry  lo  be

3rd, t will be a  ca n d id a te  
“Rice of Counyt J u d g e  o f  
' County. I  sh a l l  be  g r a te  
in* nomination and  elec-  

■J R elected I  secu re  th e  
<9 »f Seminole a  f a i r  and

FOR 8U Pr.n lN TTN nF.N T OF PUII- 
I.IC IN8TRUCTION.

I hereby nnnounce niy candidacy 
fo r  re-election  to  the  office of 
County Super in tenden t of Public 
Ins truc tion  of Seminole County, 
sub jec t  to  the  Democratic prim ary  
to be held on Ju n e  ^ a’ w TON.

East Sanford
We heard a man about town say 

Saturday evening he thought “the

Euople within the city limita should
i

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for th e  office of County Commie. 
•Toner from  Dletrlct Number Tw o 
„ c  l e m ln o le  County, aubject to th e  
ac tion  of the  Democratic P rim ary
J u n e  1. !»!«• JOHN AIEtSClI.__

FOR CONSTABLE OF DISTRICT 
NO. I .  ' .

T hereby, announce th u t  » a 
candida te  fo r  constable of Dlelrlct 
No. I. sub jec t  to  the  Democratic 
p r im ary  to  be held Ju n e  3rd. 1924. 
Bald d is t r ic t  being composed or the  
following vo ting  precincts : S an 
ford .  L ake  Monroe and  Pap 'o .

8. E. W ALK8IL
F O R  J U S T I C E  O F  T U B  P E A C E .

I hereby announce th a t  I ■»" * 
cand ida te  fo r  the  office nt Ju i t lc *  
of th e  Peace In and for th* F irs t  
Ju s t ic e  D istr ic t  of Seminole Coun
ty. Wtlh the leged and efficient 
ass is tance  of  the  executive 
of  the  county  I promlee to do my

• ' ' T y t e o r E L L C w .
r f )  i t  “ s h e r i f f

e«p their cars at home Saturday 
evenings and walk down town, nt 
Saturday evening the country folks 
come to town for shopping and 
recreation. They are . obliged to 
purk their cars away out on side' 
streets unless they come in before 
0 o’clock."

Ono man wo know of in town 
drives his car down on First Street 
Saturday ulternoon and parks it iff 
a choice location and walks bark 
home again a few blocks and after

Trout ;.................
Shrimp Cooked
Shrimp r a w ......
M u lle t.... ...........12Vic
Hens l iv e ............
Hens dressed ...
Friers l iv e ..........
Friers dressed ..
Prompt delivery any 

where in the city.

Political
Announcements

N O T IC E .
t  wIM ba a cand ida te  for renoml 

nation, fo r  the  office of S ta te  At 
torney" of the  Seventh Jud ic ia l  Clr 
cult  of tlie S ta te  of Florida, eub 
Ject to  the  ac tion  of the Demo 
r r a t t c  P r im ary .  Your endorsement 
for  a second te rm  of office will be
g rea t ly  apprecia ted

0 8 0 ROE A. DECOTTEA
S ta te  A ttorney. Seventh  Judicial 

Circuit, S ta te  of t  .orlda.
F o r  s h e r i f f .

To th*  Voters of Seminole County:

. _____ ____ .  p
•*n»e conscientious and  con- 
• N ' v l c .  a„ | , , B b ssn  ren d -  

many yea rs  o f  ssrv lce. 
CIIAA V.  H A R R ISO N .

Oeneva. F lo r id a
for siiicnirrT

myself Ul m
Is, ***** UltICR OI OU«rlfl‘"nla County, subject. U» lh< 
f*lle BMmary J n r e .  1914.

_________ W. A TILLIB.
Fo il S llt :i | IK P .

announce m yse lf  a  «*»n- 
£ ' r r,'-e,ecUon to  t h i  office 
"} . ( |  Semtnoia C oun ty  aub-  
b. i * “ ftIon of th* Damn- 

to  be held  on Ju n e  
) « ! " ! » ,o r  an o th e r  te rm  1 ■‘ (vintl the du t le e  of th e  
“.m* same eff ic ien t  m a n n e r  
"**• cunductrcl it-  m  th e

annouuc# niyaelf  _

s jsrss itv
from Diet r let No. X.

. Osceola end 
*u,»Ject to  th e  ac t io n  of 

P ' l m a r y .  J u n a  3rd.

______ C. M. HAND.
b-NTY stim O b’noAr n 

r a n

myself  to  fulfill th e  dutlee 
, f f l c .  to  t h .  b . . i  of •

—ANNOUJICEMIZNV FOR STATM 
ATTORN BY. . . .

1 announce myself a candidate 
fo r  the  office of  S ta te  Attorney 
Tor the se v en th  Judicial Circuit of 
F lo rU o ,  su b je c t  *0 the  Democratic 
p r im a ry  to  be held In Jone. If 
upon exam ination  of my r*ct}Jld 
my candidacy Is fsvorbly consld. 
•red. your vote and active support 
will be a p p r e e j e u d ^  0  BsflTH.

-------------- F O R  V 0N *T A D L B;j

promise four yea rs  of Law E n 
forcem ent In a  businsss  m anner by 
the  help  of the  p roper  eubordl- 
nates  u r  a s e ls t sn is  and  earneetiy  
solicit th e  support  of al l  law en 
fo rcem ent votere. on J u n e  3rd.

RAYMOND L. ALLEN.
| j j T

25c
40c
30c

dnvslopers to  get In i.n ground 
flooi. W rll*  Devrloiimrot Depart-  
n irn t  The P m sac o la  News.

-the summer months, Mrs. Proctor’s 
first visit back since coming haru 
as u bride several years ago.

Morgan McClelland Is a t home 
from three and a half years’ service 
in the U. 8. A. spent a t Fort 8am 

ustoli, Tex. Morgan received his 
honorable discharge May 2. He hnd

4RJSf --urnly one furlougli honun.durinjp>Vt*n . -- -------------- ^
~r *>*-a.--tarnuaf.xervice. . tho St. Petersburg Times. One ccnL.wL.esUita *ai

Mrf and Mir. J. W. bgrfcV ahd’ oent'a word daily, two cenU a wnfflf'Pfljf.^ , 717 ^,

Cars For SaleWEST VlltOINIA—C lark ib u rg .  The 
C ln rksbu ru  Exponent, m orn ing .  ,  . _  ,

Including Hundny, m urulng Issue. , r OR SALE— Dodge coupe, excop- 
t _ c in t  per word, minimum 34c. tlunul bargain, properly equipt,
TO REACH llUYERS or sellers of (finish is in exccllt;H BUYERS or sellers of ‘finish is in excellent Condition, 

. egUta ■ .advcrtUa .injISfifiOJIft. Tanoa. W Aw ore'4  BalUqr, 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cenJLl.wLa»«tala/andinaaraac«, WinUr

Sundays.

anything!" If so advertise in Mngnolia Avenue.
the "Gainesville Sun."

p p  V
son, Joe, are at theif summer home,
Inglesldo, near Atlanta, Ga. Wo 
nre pleased to note that Mr. Corley 
did not receive a permanent injury 
from tho accident to his eye sonto 
time ago.

Mrs. Nick Zernovean will enter- 1 latka Dally 
tain Circle No. 4 of Methodist I circulated in industrial and ugricul- 
ladieH at her attractive home on ! turnl center.
Ucurdall Avenue this Thlrsday aft

id
____________________ FOR SALE—1924 Overland coupe,
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell i _ fully equipped. Dodd-Jordan Co.,

ADVERTISING gets results if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa-

Intka Daily Nuws is circulated in

ernooii.

35c
40c
45c
48c

Radio Program

SEMINOLE
Fish & Poultry 

* Market
Phone — — .. 481-W

supper comes back and slU in his 
car during the evening to see tho 
crowds go by. “Better than the 
movies," no ho says. We suppose 
he means country folks look like a 
joke to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Zernovcnn 
attended the Sanford Truck Grow
ers’ picnic to DeLeon Springs Tues
day and reports a fine time.

A beautiful large porch ia being 
built on the south side of the Fish- 
Galloway home on Cameron Ave.

Program for May 29.
WSB—Atlanta Journal (429 ) 8-9 

music; 10:45, organist.
WGR—Buffalo (319) 4:30-5:30, 

music;.5:30, news.
WGN—Chicago Tribuno (370) 

7-10, progrum, orchestra.
WMAQ—Chicago News (477.8) 

8. University of Chicago; 8:16 Mrs. 
Dickinson, Mrs. Reed, Kfiss Par
ker.

KYW—Chicago <530) 6:30, con
cert:'6:35, talk; 7, reading; 7:20, 
musicuL

WLS—’Chicago (345 ) 5:30, mu
sical; 5:30-7, boys and girls, mu
sical; 9:16-12, Herald-Examiner 
program.

WLW—Cincinnati (309) 9, ad
dress; 9:10 music; 9:30-10:15, mu
sic.

WFAA—Dallas News (470) 
12:30-1, address, 8:30-9:30, musi
cal; 11-12, music.

WOG— Davenport (484) 6:30,
bedtime; 9, orchestra.

WWJ—Detroit News - (51^ 0, 
News orchestra, soprano; 9, Gold- 
kette's orchestra. »

WBAP—Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram (476) 7:30-8:30, concert;
9:30-10:45, organ,

KFKX—Hastings (341) 9:30,
Saronville M. E. church.

This New Treatment 
Never Fails To End 

Piles

FOR SALE—New light six Stude- 
baker sedan equipped with bal

loon cord tires and bumpers. $200 
below market price, or will trade 
for a conch. J. M. Lemoine, Osce-
oln, Florida._____
FOR SALE—Good second-hand

Federal truck; also-two mules. 
Fonlson tractor^ and Cleveland
tractor. Bob King, Oviedo, Fla.

boy Age 15.
f tand reference.

'F . D. No. 1.

FOR RENT—New apartment com
pletely furnished, with private 

bath. Two or three rooms. Will be 
vacant Saturday. Phone 444 or 304' 
W. Fifth Street.

Miscellaneous
Wanted

PLENTY OF OTHER TRAN8-• 
FERS, yes, but none with SER-*' 

VICE for their middle name. Phone •
498.
ARE YOU MOVING?—Call a 

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
They will do the job aa you want it 
done. Phone 498.
WANTED—Pupils for aummar

school. See Mrs. Raynor, 803 W. 
Thlrd_street,______ ___________
FOR RENT—Costumes, wlga, etc., 

for parties, balls ana home tal
ent Plays, 214 East Second Street.
SHEEP WANTED—About 12 head 

glee lowest price and I will call 
at once. E. C. Bates, AltantonU
Hotel. Altnmonlo Springs.____
WANTED—S an fo rd  Soilness

.who are. in . 
hilp n

help when there ia probably 
tha person you want In tha.

Wanted
WANTED—Three room apartment

or small cottage, fumiahed. As- 
swer "C." care Herald.
WANTED— Steady^job by

Apply Box I t ,

WDAF— Kansas City Star (411)
11:456-7, Duo-Art, address, music 

Nighthawks.
WHAS— Louisville Journal <400) 

8-9. Bethel College Glee Club. 
KFI—Los Angeles (469) 8:46,

Many sufferers from Piles or 
Hemorrhoids have become des
pondent because they have j)ten 
led to believe that (heir case was 
hopeless and that there was noth
ing in the world to help them.

To these people we say, "Go to

C  T E o a v a *fu r r o M T o i!
IES." Ono of ihese inserted into 
the rectum according to directions 
will be found to glv® Imm ediate 
relief. They reach the source of 
the trouble and by their soothing 
healing, antiseptic action *'r»t b1* 
lay the pain and soreness and then 
by direct contact with the ulcers 
and piles cause them to heal up 
and disappear forever.

It’s simply wonderful how «peed- 
Uy they act. Blessed relief often 
l i e s  in two days. E v e n i n g ,  
that have steadily resisted 
known treatments, marvelous re
sults have been obtained

All drum's** dispense MUAWt 
SUPPOSITORIES In the

or can get it for you on i W t

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

K. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------FLORIDA

Schelle Maine*

•i*
• LAWYER 
— Court

box or can get
notice.

Mra. A. Corpany of Beordall Ave- ^ U n . K ^ U l 10' 12, 
nuo haa been quite 111 with colitlt voc• ,' 
for the paat week. Dr. Denton U -----------------------------------

BUIl

I her*hy announc# iay*»[< a  can-KHUUlive ;
d ids t*  fo r  r « * i l « c t J * 11. * “ n w..!?*t i l t  L  Con»t«bl* of*Di*trlet Hum- 
bar  t.  o< tJamlnoU County. *hl«m 
lnrlud«* vo t lo c  precincts Natob*rs 
t .  1. 3 and i .  I will appreclat* tn» 
support  of all V ite rs  In District

C  <CU*UD. U J l l t T E H ^
T!srv»wwTai*M««SSl

UOAItli  OK r r u u c  
•T H U C T IO N .

I  hereby  announce my candidacy 
for r*-al*ctlon a» m em ber o f  the
Hoard of Public  In s truc tion  for
Semlhol* County . Florida, repre-
seo llng  School D istr ic t  No. I. of 
Seminole 'ounty ,  sub ject  to  the_
D em ocratic  p r im ary  to  be beld on 
J u n e  3rd. 1931.CHAS. A. DALLAS._

M K H IIB U  O F  s n i o o l ,  BOARD.
I wlah to  unnounce th a t  1 am a 

cand ida te  fo r  Member of the 
School UOard of Seminole County 
from School D letrlct No I. auhject 
lo the  decision, o f  the  D em o c ra ts  
p r im ary  to  b eheld  J u n e  I. 1934.

I hereby announce my 
for  County  Com m issioner t o r ^  tne

" f  served aa  a  m in i-  
»*e Heard since 1913. and  

“••■n ch a irm an  of the

F o u r th  Dletrlct  of , 5 ° t h ety. Subject to  the action of tne
J u n a  P r im ary  of 19IL ^

______ y ; ! d
F O R  COUMTT COMMISSIONKR.
1 hereby  announce my candidacy

i f , . .  f o *  r —for  re-e lec t ion  for  th e  o ll l t*

t o  t t i l i  V UTB
»!a^ 7 , .  v n e irin an  or in  
■ 55* J * 1*. espec ia lly  flta me Boardrequlri After

from  the  I t t h

bi° “

ccoX. a s -r s a r  l . ° U «
the  a e t lo a  of  th e  Democratic p r i 
m ary  Juna 3. laa  U BLBDSOK.

pu i
in attendance.

Mrs. May Hasty is at home for a 
week from Orlando where she hu- 
been taking treatments for tuber
cular trouble.

R. L. Grier and family are driv
ing a new Ford touring car and 
Nick Zsrnoveau ia dring a new 
Dodge truck.

Mrs. Argal Cameron and infant 
daughter are here from the East 
Coast visiting A. B. Cameron and 
Miea Maude Cameron a t their home 
on Cameron Villa Road,

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart and Mr. 
and Mrs; Herman Middleton were 
visitor* a t Daytona Beach Sunday.

J f u i
a r f c  St
Carraway and family, a t their 
home on Bcanlall Avenue. Mr. 
Carraway

Lost and Foundr
SchoolV 6 M M  -  Sanfo'rT"lliiiT 

pin 1914. M. C. Kettler, Phone
478-R.______________ __________
LOST—Collie dog] brown ami 

white. Return to Herald- Re
ward.
LOST—Silver vanity In

. Finder returnBaptist Church, 
to Jessie McRae, 
Avenue.

or near

122 Palmetto

LOST—English bull pup white and 
brindle, five months old. Return

to 206 luiurel Avenue. Phone 385.
RewanL

Sanford or on Geneva 
hand beg containing sum 

and various article#, 
have the money If they 

bag and contents, 
office.,T c iv

Hattie L.

B B It  SCHOOL BOi 
uac* mys«lf a _ Kifoo t» Uw c if tha Board «

by not

f o r  s a l e

40 acres good land 
! on brick road, also 70 
acres same kind of 
land, - both tracts 
easy to clear. $25.00 
per acre for cither 
or both.

For Sale or Rent
6 room hotise, all

conveniences $5000.
V e r y  easy terms or
will rent at $40.00
per month.

*■***"

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, »■ ■■ —  Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Wcrka

" if h ’s Metal we M weld ft." 
tANFOHD, FLORIDA

Sanford Novelty 
Works

George A. DeCo
Attorney-at-LaW 

Or er Seminole County 
2 o n k

Hanford. ■ --

Fred R. Wilso]
ATTORNEY-AT-LA

First National Bank 
Sanford --------- ■

I

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
Ot icral Shop end Mill Work

>
Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

The Mattlw
W elaka  R id e ,

Phone

1 Sanford Mat

i

STEWART The Floriet 
Flowers'For All Occasions
Members Florist* Telegraph De. 

livery AaeocUtiee *:.

814 Myrtle Ave. Phone *60-W

Its irs I
' * •

C yllaJee  <!•

—  --------------

— “•aKv
BU]

UIUACL8 Twl
• •

Sanford I

* * r 7 .;v. . ; • .
* * . . * ,

mam


